
City Grontt Electric Kate
Increase

„ hJ (H y aldermen of O'Donnell
Th J lM  meeting Wedneada, 

at a , u rate schedule of
W PW ^JLSST ate. filed by Te .

H,r«lce Co. Howard 
- J £  electric company manager, 

the new rate, represent an
LA Inrrea.e of 10 per cent 

‘ ’ a .111 effect all electric aenrlce 
*Bd. i  V)0wer sold for re. tie bint 

ra e Increa.e. are planned In 
1 w  area, "erved by the company 
° The new schedule to become eft- 
J S  with the neat monthly bill. 
*?,| raise the average household 
M ! about 4 2 cent, a month or a-
m i  1 and 1-,rd c‘“n' ,  *  d?r ' Thto(Irst general rate Increase 
,he company has asked In more 
•han 25 year..

■We've reduced rate. many
the last time In 1946. when 

"  reduction o f U  per cent In 
nrersll revenues wa* made.'’ Mr 
gsddox said " « >  were wrong In 
i$46 when we assumed that In
flation had stopped; hut until now

ve been able to maintain our 
service at the lowest rate. In our 
hirory.

•We have fully used our advant
ages of growth, more efficient gen 
prating units, helpful financing and 
raaprve capacity In making prevlo 
si reductions and In meeting tho 
cost of Increases o f the last several 
rears. We now must look to In
creased revenue, from Increased 
rites Just as other businesses have 
had to do.

.•With *.he new rates in effect our 
revenues .till will be less than It 
figured at our 1946 rates.

••The Increase we ask is the 
sery minimum to meet present con 
dltions and to provide good, dep
endable electric service

••We feci that If prices and cost 
level out at this time, we will be 
»ble *.o make it through with th' 
requested increase. We earnestly 
hope, as does everyone, that eon" 
trol of inflation will be accomplish 
«d

Hew Scale Installed
The O C. McBride firm have re

cently completed the Installation 
of a new set of SO foot 100,000 
pound capacity truck scales at 
their plare of business on the high 
way in the nor h part o f town 
Th><e scales are as large and mod 
rrn as sny in this part of the state, 
and are equipped with a concrete 
deck, recording beam and an el
ectric balance indicator, O. C. Me 
Bride. Jr. said this week.

Mr McBride said the new scale 
sill be used for weighing grain 
while the old one will be used for 
weighing cotton He extends a 
cordial invitation to ’ he public to 
Inspect this new scale.

Hauler Is Heart) here. Kv press 
pair love with an Elasler l.illle 
nr a Hydrmnge nr a pot of mix
ed plants or a planter o f Ivy 
We have a new shipment o f Iioum 
pUat. «n«l >«*«• t lit*in tiNla)
.III jirlfM. Swiiinc*) Flower and 
gift! hliop
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E l e c t i o n  S a tu r d a y

Mrs Dallas Vaughn vtalted at
Christoval last Tuesday

for sale: Itegi'tereil t on ant. 
calf; see Waller Teeter

Tractor owners: t otuplete row- 
mage at low cost. MOORE! IMS

for r> nt : Two mom furnished 
tparlment n.tli tvath; Mrs Iturk

far sale: K an I arrival I with S 
ms equipment anil llvesttick; ren
tal of land with above; Iteevl lan- 
■lell at Mansell’s Jtr

Friday there waa a house warm 
lug honoring Mr and Mrs James 
Teeter from 7 to 10 08 p m. lloat- 

were Mesdames: Maggie
ijpears. Kstelle McBride, Bobby 
Jane Gass and Kathrlne Stephens

The Teeter family recently inov
, into ’ heir beautiful new home 
in the east part of town

Ed Williams is at the Veterans 
hospital at McKinney for a check 
up Friends may write him at 
Texas V A McKinney

„ ^  Bryan, brother in law of
o H Street. i« seriously ill at his 
home at Brownsville Mrs Bryan 
of*n l<nf>'*n h,*re. visiting here

sell01" Sa’*‘ : " I lk  cows to trade ov 
"•o; a I Star Jersey Hull; reglstei 
"  heifer fresh soon; Ford t.% mod 
*  Tntck; see Clyde Fu ll. ,VI-«1

UlMT: Gray e<«,t with black 
sr. lost on bench In front ol

tsTi Mrs Rudolph’■arcia; Box 4fl

PUBLIC NOTICE!

_ The <Hy Of O'Donnell Is now 
ErJW'ng Its Tax Roll for 19.11.

r*11 »« the n ty  office and 
•hi, ',r *our taxes. I'lease attend ti 
,hl" ^ r»ee May 1st 

'•• T. Ill;h:\VFR 
____ * By SuTetary

To Build Jail end Re-do 
Court House

Saturday March 24th there will 
be a County Bond election fo: 
Lynn County on a twin proposal 
totaling $ f88,04)0. one proposal 
calls for $80,800 'o  he used in 
repairing and modern zing the 
Court house at Talioka The oth
er proposition calls fur IllO.oou 
to be used in building a new es
cape proof Jail, probably on ths 
S'-outhwest corner of the square 
and to include a kitchen and an 
apartment for the Jailer.

The Index will support both 
issues feeling that the need is 
well jute died The present Jail il 
nut fit for animals and who can 
tell when your Country F!d ma) 
he "guest*. On re-doing ohe 
Court house, we feel that upkeep 
is good bus ness on public pro
perty as on homes, farmes or 
ranches Th- Index has been 
assured that If there are Increa. 
cd taxes, it will not be because of 
this bond issue. A list of voting 
ir etion. I. carried elsewhere in 
this issue O'Donnell will vou 
at the school.

LUNSFORD CIRCLE MFKTS

The Jewel Lunsford Circle of 
the W. M S of the First Baptist 
Church met In the home of Mr. 
James Crumley with 11 memb
er. present Mrs Bill Davis re 
viewed the mission hook, “ A 
Century In Nigeria’ ’

——— ouo——
Mr. Frank Bawls of ( hr.sto 

val vlsltpd her daughter Mr and 
Mr. W illiam, last week.

A. C. Fairley Kites Read 
Here

HT1IB C U  B MKKTH WITH 
MIW Holt NUTT

The 1946 Study Club met In 
the home of Mrs Truer. Hodnett 
recently with Dr Wallace of 
Texas Tech as the guest speaker. 
He gave an Interesting review 
of the Republic of Texas. Dr. 
Wallace's lecture, have been es
pecially interesting to our club 
members as some of the mem
bers are former students of Dr. 
Wallace Texas History Class a; 
Texas Tech.

Mrs Donna Tutry assist d Mrs 
Hodne t at the refreshment tab
le where punch, sandwiches, olives 
and cook es were served to th» 
club members and the guest,

Congratulal.ons to Mr and 
Mrs Alfred It Vaughn on the 
arrival of a fine son horn March 
14 at a Latnesa hospital weigh 
ing 7 lhs 8 1-2 og.; he D named 
Terry Holland

Sunday vis.* ors of Mr and 
Mrs Turn Landers were Mr and 
Mrs Sidney lenders and Tom
my of Dumas, Mr and Mrs Tom 
Landera Jr and Beverley of Lub 
bock. Mr and Mrs It L Ballard 
and family of Hale Center and 
Mr and Mrs Doss Freeman ol 
Idalou

J D Stewart sr of Sulphur 
Springs Is v siting with h s son J 
D. and the Shack Blockers

Mr and Mrs Dick Lumpkin vis 
lied a sister Mrs Isida Hays In 
Carlsbad and Mr and Mrs John 
Kasley In Lovington N M Sunday

Mr ami Mrs C D Pickens r? 
turned home from Texarkana
where Mr Pickens underwent
major surgery

Mr and Mrs L  M Lefty Steph
ens anil daughter have moved
to Lamesa buying a home • hi re

Mrs Roy D Sn; th is visiting at 
Dallas this week

Mr and Mrs Laleon Jordan ol 
Ruidoso visited here last week

Mr and Mrs K L Willis uf 
Morton visited here Sunday in the 
W O Wartea home

Mrs C C Cabool is in Odessa 
with her sister Mrs Carl Crow 
who is ill

Mr and Mrs Ervin Jones and 
Mr and Mrs .1 W C.ardenhlre vis 
ited In Pallas the first of thn 
week.

Mr and Mrs Stanley Cathey of 
Snyder visited wf.h their parents 
Mr nnd Mrs Charlie Cathey and 
boys Sunday

School Census
J 0 lR  CHILD OR CHILD-

rueoHAVE No t  b e e n  REND
ERED fo r  THE SCHOOL CEN- 
_ notify s. p Johnson

r. 1 Yandell or any one of the 
avv ’  on or before March 31»t 
^ * b ‘ld who will he SIX but 

1, *,9YER 18 by September 1, 1951 
h«, * b * .  *or the Census. If you 
Iss " e* lc*tt or Negro famll
»rs Jrour farm and who
Sotlfv In school, please
the «chooI>rae° ne connpct*d with

t o ' : , C H I L D  will be ready 
that s.  ,.*rho° l fall, be aura
tt wii, .*  on *be Censua roll and 
*k*» you *  lot of trouble
, ^ y o i i  start to enroll Mm In

The following cases are the onw 
MOST L IK E LY  TO BE MISSED.

1. Children who will be SIX by 
September 1. anti who do not hare 
older brothers or sisters now in

2. Mexican and Negro families 
living on someone. farm and 
where none are now In school.

3. Famines who have recently 
moved into the O'Donnell School
DIF. rial. w .

4 Older i hildren who have mar 
rled but who are not yet too oId 
for the Census. This Is especially 
true in Mexican famllle..

IT MAY MEAN $55 P B I 
CHILD TO THE S1CHOOL DIST
RICT to see that they ars enum 
crated. If you know of a likely 
prospect, please notify ns. Thanks*

9

Funeral services were held here 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 p m. 
at the O'Donnell Church of Chr st 
12 at his Long Beach. Calif home, 
for A. C. Fairley who died March 
L sa were nad  by the local
Church of Christ minister. Glenn 
Bishop and burial followed n thi 
Plainvicw Community cemetery.

Mr. Fairley was born May 27'h 
1 s7«< in Coke County. On Feb. 7th 
1902 he was wed to M ss Fannie 
Curry and to this union were 
bora Boor children. three oi 
whom survive. He was a Mason 
and a life long member of thr 
Church of Christ. Mason'c serv
ices were held at the graveside

Cpon moving to the Plains, hf 
settled in the Mesquite Comm 
unity where he farmed. He truck 
ed in ma l from here to the I’os' 
office at Tredway. In later year- 
lie moved to O'Donnell where 
he was associated with his son. J 
D in the real estate business.

Survivors are: the following 
children. Miss Winnie Fairley of 
l-ong Beach. Cal., Mrs Oma Daw 
son of Lubbock. Mrs Lavina 
Cole of Ft Worth and J 1) of Peo 
os; also three brothers and three 
sisters

Poll hearers were: Hoy Line. 
Calvin Fritz. Jess Lane. Bert 
I-rltz. Chas CtC.hey and Homer 
Hancock

III III I so\  HFAIls IK »\ s  
l L i l t  H ilt  n iM IM i YEAR

In a recent meeting of the loc
al Lions Club the following new 
officers were elected for the en- 
su ng new year:

President: C. R. Burleson. Jr.
1st vlce-pres.: Tom Rrewer 
2nd vlce-pres. Louis Purvis 
3rd vlce-pres Cleve Barrington 
Secretary: Hornaday McLaurin
Treasurer. Chas. Cathey 
Tall twister. Louis Hochman 
Lion Tamer: Ed Robertson

Dr. Joe tubman was elected a 
director for a two year term and 
llervey Gardenhire, retiring sec 
i * iry. v as retained as a diector.

The Club has done a lot ol 
work the past year and have sev 
oral projects tor the coming
year. Mr. Gardenhire reports lhs
club has spent over $780.80 foi 
the underprivileged the past year

----------  >»> —
J T. Middleton, Jr recen' ly 

purchased a five section ranch 
near Artesia; "last week his wife 
and Mr and Mrs J. T. M ddleton 
sr visited at the ranch

Mr and Mrs Chas. Cathey and 
boys are leav.ng Thursday to vis 
it her parents Mr and Mrs W T 
Huff at Florence, Colo

Mrs opal Rogers vlsf ed her 
grand daughter at San Angelo 
last Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Bill Autry and 
daughter visited relatives in 
Kalis Saturday and friends in 
Lubbock Sunday

Mr and Mrs R W James of 
Lubbock and Mr and Mrs Del
bert Richardson of Seminole vis 
Ited Mr and Mrs Ed James Sun 
day.

I attended a 8 day Merle N'or- 
man School at Ft Worth last 
week; come in for some new 
ideas. Mrs Mattie Shook Hoiity

FLO W ERsloT  EASTER

FOT PLANTS 

Hydrangeas 

Easter Lilies 

Cal a Lilies
White leaf Caladiums 

Sweetheart Roses 

Klonchoes 

Geraniums

Fringed Double Petunias 

The FLOWER CORNER
Mrs. Wm. B. Jackson

L. and B. Club To Have 
Bake SALE SATURDAY

Mrs Noland Jones en'ertained 
the L and B Club March 16th 
with Miss Hard giving a demon 
stration on quick rolls.

Peach halves topped with 
whipped cream and cherry, an
gel food cake and cold drinks 
were served to twelve ladies. The 
roll call was answered with each 
lady giving the name of her lav 
or i «  candy.The surprise box took 
in $1.45.

The L and B Club will hold 
their annual bake sale on Satur 
day March 24 a* the Singleton
Furniture Store and there will 
be pies, cakes and candy for 
sale. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs Leonard Issacs on 
April 3rd

Graveside Service Here 
Tuesday For E A Lackey
Graveside services were cond 
ucted here Tuesday afternoon at 
five with burial following in the 
local cemetery Tor Fiery A 1 ack 
ey. age 79. who passed away .Mon 
day at Big Spring. Servb es were 
held in a funeral home chapel 
at that City prior 'o  services 
here.

Mr. Lackey will i.e remember 
ed here by the older residents as 
a popular and likable cafeinan
here in the 20's and mid 38'* 
moving from here in abiul 193-. 
to Tahoka where he lived for 
some time before moving to Big 
Spring.

Survivors inrlude the follow
Ing children: J C l'ack*y ot 
Tahoka, Leona Burris of Vinc
ent. Mary Splncer o f Lubbock. 
Annie Mayo B >yd of end. X M 
L*».ta Patterson of Lam Ba.
J E Larki y of Hi Mis. I W l..u k 
ey of Big Spring, t'uthi Ine Lack 
ey of Port l-a\aca and Lau rm 
L'ackey of Attdtews as well as 11 
grandch.ldren. 2 great grand 
children. 3 sisters and one hrotb 
er. Our sympathy

-"----OOUl,-—
Revival Is In Progress At 
First Baptist Church

A revival Is now In p orrtss at 
the First Baptist Church with 
Rev. W L Cooper, a missionary 
from Argentina as i lie evangel
ist; Bill Sweeney .s leading the 
song service.The revival which 
began Sunday will continue thru 
Ease er Sunday. Reports are that 
Bro. Cooper is a powerful speak 
er and large crowds are attend 
Ing

Sunday, as you know, is Easter. 
Ranked with Christmas, two of 
the great Christian holidays. Eas
ter has even renter meaning to 
the millions o f Christians as 
being the Anniversary of living 
eye-believing LIFE after DEATH. 
Today, possibly not mu' person 
reading this, doubts hut who', 
death is only the BEGINNING 
of a great adventure, a wonderful 
spirit life In a world where thert 
are no wrongs nor sins. The fac 
Jesus arose after three days ol 
real DEATH, and promised th1 
same to you and to me wd. 
make our hearts sing with joy.

All of our fine churches are 
planning special Easter music; 
and your home *.ow n paper, hum
ble as it Is. would be amiss in aot 
urging EVERYONE to find h:« 
way to the House of the Lord oi 
his choice Sunday

Mr* Jewel Mill, i o f  -an An 
gelo is visiting here this week

Implement Co To Have A 
Free Stage Show Here 
Monday Nite At School

Abner and Carr Spraberry. own 
ers of the O'Donnell Implement 
Co. this week announced tha’ th 
International Harvester Co t 
FREE stage show and family 
party would show at the high 
school auditorium beginning a 
S p m. Monday March 26th A 
slmlllar stage show was shown 
here two years ago and was un 
usually good No one will wan' to 
miss th s free show. Bill on the 
program are:
The Morenos. a trampoline act, 
Bay Conlln Jr and his Hickory 
Heckler, a ventriloquist and em
cee act. Penny Wright, a very 
beautiful young lady s ncer. a'id 
Ed Coatney. a top notch Harmon 
icisl. Also there will he colored 
movies of travel and comedy feal 
tiros. There will be no sales talk: 
bring 'he family, all 20 of them; 
It's fun and frpp as you know 
from other like shows held here.

Aunt Silly To Play 
Here Mar. 30 , 31

To Complete Your Easter Outfit, we suggest..
A Very nice selection of Ladies Hats in the new 
Colors and Materials and priced io low: $2.95, $3.95 

and $4.95
New shipments of Children Sandals. Mary Janes and 
Shoes: Whites. Black patents and other colors.

These shoes are very popular priced $1.55 UP 
i "  Arrivals in Ladies and Misses Sandals Wedges 

and Loafers: priced from $2.95 up 
See our dainty hand made dresses for the little 
Miss in sheer flashed organdy

NEW BAGS an : HOSE In the Newest Spring Shades 

T H O M P S O N ' S  T O G G E R V

Home Talent Play Is 
Sponsored By Lions

Miss Helen C. Thomas, a pro-] 
fessional dramatic coach, arriv 
ed in O'Donnell recently to assist 
the Lions Club In presenting the 
famous three act comedy suci-ess 
"AE N T  S ILLY " which will be 
presented on Fr day and Sa'ur- 
day, March 38th and 31st at the 
O'Donnell High School Auditor 
iuin >r the benefit of Enderpriv 
II-, i d Children.

'•Aun' Filly'' I* a gay comidy 
account of the hilarious experien 
c*s of a -olid citizen who finds 
h mself eluctantly impersonat- 
irg a lady named Aunt Silly, The 

of Aunt 6111, will 
. • :• never to be forgotten ev

ening of fun and laughter for all. 
says Miss Thomas.

Miss Thomas was born and 
reared In the little town of White 
Cottage. Ohio. Later she moved 
to Mow Philadelph.a. Ohio 
where she served as secretary to 
the pres dent o f the ( itizen Ng I 
hank in thut city, she also served 

pro. ident of the Business and 
Professional Women's Club in 
that city; director o f Peta Sigma 
Bhi sorority and was atf tlve in 
Girl Scout Work. For the past 
four years M ss Thomas has 
resided in North Hollywood. Cal. 
where she was active in recreat 
ional work and also in the Ru 
incss and Professional Women'* 
Club in that city. Little th atre 
work has always been one of 
her main lift  rest as is sqaare 
dancing The Index has found 
Miss Thomas charming and hope 
most of the c ’mmunlty may meet 
her; we've changed our mind? 
shout Y’ankees and p'.an to move 
North soon.

The-e Is a great deal of music, 
plus gay and interesting dancing 
choruses by O'Donnell talent. 
The Toyland Revue In which 
many small children w II tako 
part will be presented in ' he 
first scene just as the curtain 
opens. Many civic and bus ness 
leaders will participatte In tho 
businessmen's chorus. They will 
give hilarious portrayals of many 
different characters while dresa 
ed as women.

Watch for full page lndez 
■ I a n t week announcing 'h e 
cast and speciality acts.

SATl'RDAV MARCH 34t!i WILL 
HE A I'V T  KILLY DAY HERE

Mayor Jimmy Hash has declar 
cd Saturday March 24'h a« 
AI N'T SILLY DAY in O'Donnell
Members of the Lions Club will he 
seen everywhere with lady's hat* 
on in their plare of builn ss. There 
will also he a parade on Saturday 
and you w.U be given an opportun 
Ity to see your favorite men in 
tlM lat St fash on? as they parade 
down the streets of O'Donnell 

An :,d. . d attraction n Sat- 
lay * 1 . ,.o will lie ths Lynn

Co. Sheriff posse in the parade 
Units to i»e fiitn rr if In Katin 

day's parade an-: •
l Donnell String bund
J.ions Club
3.) tin t o. Sheriff Posse 
Boy Scouts 
(■ill Scouts 
High School Band 
t liaracters in tin- play 
Future Farmers 
4 H Club
Home Making Club 
'Roping Club
Boys and (.iris on Ricycles 
Note: anyone that can lie

mounted, iirgi-,1 to riile in the 
parade Saturday

LITTLE  K IM i AND QUEEN 
CONTEXT TO HE IIEJLD

There will be a Little King and 
Queen Coir.eat in connection with 
"Aunt Silly.'* Children of pre 
school age may be enter d now 
with Mrs C R Burleson, Jr. ehair- 
mau or Mrs Margaret Cox. Y’otlng 
jars will be placed in var.ous bu* 
mess houses and voting will be 
done at the rate o f lc  per vote. It 
s lots o f fun and for a grand caush 
Enter your child now! No children 
of members of the Lions Cluo will 
be entered. Voting will close at 4 
p. m. March 31st

ADCOCK W ELL 
COMES IN

The Amerda No. 1 D L  Ad
cock developed salt water In the 
Spraberry. Strawn and Fennsyl 
vanian reef, has been called an 
indicated discovery in the Misslsa 
ippian which produces at Draw.

A drillstem test at 10.291-373 
feet lor four hours recovered 370 
fee. of clean oil, 168 feet of slight 
ly oil and gas cut mud and 630 
feet of kps n drillpipe and a 
i -;uu i : t\ *ut*-r blanket cut with 
oil and gas. There was a weak
blow of gas thruout the test. Flow 
ing pressure range from 600 to 
645 pounds and 15 minute shutin 
pressure was 2730 pounds. Grav 
ity was 35 Top of pay was not an 
Bounced. The well Is 4 miles south 
of *.qwn.

Hot dog ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! SI* __

INCOMPLETE RETURNS ON 
UUBBOC K SHOW

O'Donnell winners at the Lub 
hock stock show are: lighweight 
Herefords. Wendell Edwards. 10 
Joel 17th. Harold Hohn 19;
lightweight Angus: Benny Clark 
6th. Ronnie Gass 17th and Harold 
Mires 11th in heavyweight Angus 
In sheep Cecil Kizer and Wendell 
Edwards placed 16th

NEWMOORE NEWS

Chest X-Rays April 5th to 
Be At Forbes Motor Co.

The Free X ray project to be 
held in O'Donnell Aprl 5th will 
lit at the Forbes Motor Co.. Ho
ve) Gardenhire, advised the In
dex this week. Monday nlte at 
:he school a meeting of civic 
workers was held. Publicity on 
tl; s p "oject will run on all area 
rad o t' ations. area newspapers 
and possbly movie traitors. Ths 
t-own minimum goal is iOO folk! 
over 15 ye. s of age It will take 
li ss than a minute, you wear an 
overcoai to cover your manly 
chest, if desired, as no clothing 
need be removed unless you are 
a nudist. All information on pos 
s bie T. B. or cancer o f the lungs 
will he con.dent;al— even the 
Temple of Truth wont know — 
for sure, .'-o let s toe '.he rail by 
herds making the Health D« 
partment run out of film.

MRS AUTRY HOSTESS TO 
STUDY C U B

A very enjoyable party was giv 
en Thursday at home of Mrs Paul 
Turner with Mrs Turner. Mrs 
A G Crutcher. Mrs S L  Walters, 
and Mrs N. C Crutcher as hostess 
es: a house warming shower fo* 
the Jude Taylors and wedding 
shower for the Billy Joe Shep
herds.About 30 lautvt 
Mrs Turners and went to ’ he Tay 
lors home that has just been com 
pleted and a large number o f  very 
nice gifts were opened; then the 
group went back to Mrs Turner 
where Mrs Shepherd found a nice 
assortment of gifts awaiting her. 
Tfter that refreshments of cherry 
'arts and coffee were served. The 
house was decorated in the East
er motif

Mrs Hubert Webb has been ill 
in a Lamesa hosp.tal

Mrs Sonny Ford is visiting 
here with her new boy; she was 
the former Elwanda Dotson

Joan Rogers spent the week 
end at home

Reginald Webb Is here from 
Clovis starting his farming

The local gin finally finished 
the season ginning 3.000 bales. J 
F Rogers. Jr is the new manager 
for the next year; Paul Turner 
will move 'o  1-amesa and be over 
seer for several gins They will 
move when school closes.

Mrs Milligln of Wilson visited 
here Sunday with her son. Bro. 
Ray Milligin who is the Baptist 
pastor

The W A Kings of Tahoka vis 
lied here Sunday

Hal Singleton Jr and Pat Gary
attended a stove school at Lub 
bock Monday

Mrs Bill Autry was h stess to 
the 1946 Study Club when the 
group met in her home last week.
Mrs Billte Sutnrow resigned as 
treasurer and Mrs Roy F. Smith 
was elected to fill that office.

The program was oti Texas 
writers and Mrs Pearl Clayton 
read a very in' erestlng story 
writlfti by O. Henry

A dellc ous refreshment plate
con si- ing of Cake, fruit salad, ami bouquets for the CY 
!< irc.n i 'id Dr. Pepper wa* thc> are beautiful; give us
served to 14 members

Mr and Mrs E W Sumners and 
fam ly visfed Mr and Mrs Morr
is at Lubbock Sunday

Air and Mrs James McDonald 
and son of Sanderson visited her 
parents Mr and Mrs J L  Wheat
last week

Mr and Mrs Ed Wheat visited
relatives here over the week end;
they are of Earth

Mrs N M Jennings visited her 
daughter Mr and Mrs John Cook 
n* Roswell last week

Mr and Mrs Edward Moore 
and Steve of Big Lake visited 
Mr and Mrs George Shoemake 
over the week end.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my frienda fo? 

the flowers, messages of Cheer, 
cards, and letters and all other 
kindnesses shown me while In
the hospital at Texarkana.

C. I). PICKENS, ar

Easter is nearly with us W< 
will have pot plants o f all slaee 
and price*. Also artificial wreath*

«Tt

Mrs O L McClendon and Mrs

order nnd we will deliver to th* 
Cemetery on Saturday before Kas- 
ter. We have Dahlia, Glad tola, 

John Bakers and son vlalted in Tulip bulbe. Kwtnuey Elower and 
Lubbock Monday I Gift shop

,9k



DENTAL HYGIENE

F E A T U R E

Labor's Recent Revolt Called Open 
Warfare on Truman Administration

LABOR IN REVOLT —The Truman administration has had many and 
varied difficulties in its history, but few of them ever approached the 
seriousness of labor's recent revolt against the government's mobilization 
effort. The decision of labor to withdraw from the wage stabilization 
board and other government agencies amounted to a declaration of war 
on the Truman administration.

The united labor policy committee, composed of 14 top officials of 
the C.I.O. and A.F.L., ordered the withdrawal. As a result, labor men 
resigned from 24 advisory posts and other positions in defense agencies

including the military.
Labor made it clear that it felt 

"b ig business" dominated the mobil
ization effort, and that the several 
labor men in top federal jobs were 
used merely as "window dressing.”  
The charge of "big business”  was 
directed at Charles E. Wilson, direc
tor of the office of defense mobiliza
tion, who ignored labor when he first 
took office.

Labor was especially bitter about the 10 per cent wage formula as 
recommended by economic stabilizer Eric Johnston The union leaders 
were not pacified when Johnston exempted from the wage ceiling all 
cost-of-living escalator clauses in union contracts written before 
January 25.

These grievances were serious enough in themselves, but there 
seemed to be other motivating facts behind labor's revolt. Hidden behind 
the curtains of petty disagreements was the fear of a labor draft during 
the present crisis, the same fear that labor struggled against uuring 
World War II.

In the interest of mobilization and the well-being of the nation, peace 
between the administration and labor has become a pressing, desperate 
need.

HOUSEWIVES' DISTASTE— It has been said by critics of this 
country that the United States is ruled by women, that our economy and 
way of life centers around the wives, sweethearts, daughters, sisters 
and mothers of the nation.

An example of the woman's influence on the nation's economy was 
reflected in the meat markets of the nation when housewives' distaste 
of costly cuts of beef caused some real price roll-backs.

A nation-wide canvas revealed that prices were cut from 10 to 25 
per cent on the more expensive cuts of meat. And in every case, the 
price-cutters declared housewives' lack of relish for high red meat prices 
was the main reason for their action. There was evidence, too. that 
this trend might continue since meat supplies are abundant and getting 
more so. The agricultural department is on record as saying "prospects 
are for a larger meat production in 1951 than in 1950.”

Meanwhile, the agriculture department had other interesting statis
tics for the general public, namely, farm-product prices climbed to a 
record level in February. The figures revealed that prices paid farmers 
for all their commodities was 2 25 per cent higher than the old record set 
in January, 1948. and about 26 per cent above the level prevailing before 
the Korean war.

However, despite the high level of the farm commodity market, 
only nine major products were selling at or above parity—the price 
standard declared by law to be equally fair to farmers and those who 
buy their products. The products above parity were beef cattle, veal 
calves, lambs, sheep, cotton, cotton seed, wool, rice and soybeans. Such 
products as wheat, corn, peanuts, potatoes, butterfat. milk, oats, barley, 
rye, flaxseed, grain sorghums, dry beans, citrus fruits, apples, sweet 
potatoes, chickens, and eggs were bringing less than parity prices.

CASUALTIES TOTAL 50,675— The people of thp cities, home towns 
and crossroads of the nation were beginning to feel the full force of the 
Korean conflict. Every day families in communities across the nation 
were being notified of casu
alties of war. The latest 
summary l i s t e d  50.675 
wounded, missing or killed 
in action. Of this total, 7,639 
were reported killed. 33.041 
wounded and 9,635 missing.

And w h i l e  American
troops had suffered the
greatest number of casual
ties. the 10 other nations 
fighting beside U.S. and 
South Korean troops re
ported casualties totaling
2.813. The breakdown showed 
Australia with 48 killed. 209
wounded, 6 missing, 2 prisoners; France with 44 killed, 201 wounded, 3 
missing; Greece, 20 killed. 45 wounded. 1 missing; Netherlands. 24 
killed, 76 wounded. 2 missing; Philippines, 150 casualties (not broken 
down into categories); United Kingdom, 145 killed, 442 wounded, 244 
missing, 61 prisoners.

WATCHFUL WORLD— As deputy foreign ministers of France, 
Great Britain, the Soviet Union and the United States met in Paris in an 
attempt to work out an agenda for a big-four conference, a watchful, but 
pessimistic world waited for announcement of first results.

Considerable doubt existed as to whether or not even an agreement 
on an agenda could be reached among the four nations. The Soviet Union 
indicated it would stress the German problem and charge the western 
powers with rearming western Germany. On the other hand, the United 
States announced it would direct the discussion to the vast build-up of 
arms in the Soviet Union and its eastern European satellites, and argue 
that those arms are the basic cause of the world's ills.

It was believed doubtful, therefore, that the big four could even 
agree on a list of subjects about which the big-four could talk with any 
hope of success.

It was also reported the United States would try to put the settlement 
of an Austrian peace treaty on the agenda, an achievement long sought 
by this government, but continually blocked by the Soviet Union.

Even if the deputy foreign ministers could reach agreement on an 
agenda, there exists little hope that the big-four can reach any settlement 
of the world's ills that will materially decrease the possibility of open 
conflict in the immediate future.

SPRING OFFENSIVE— The threat of a big spring counteroffensive by 
the Chinese Communists still hung over the Korean front as United 
Nations troops continued their push northward. Heavy movements 
of troops were reported at several points behind the Red lines.

Increasing numbers of Communist trucks were reported moving 
south into Seoul and the Reds stepped up night mortar and artillery fire 
from the old South Korean capital. There were also indications that a 
new Chinese division may have been moved into Korea in preparation 
for the expected offensive.

Frontline observers pointed out that the Chinese have switched from 
night to day operations, usually a sign of desperation. There was no 
indication, however, that either side could chop out a clear-cut victory 
that might terminate hostilities. It remains a battle of Chinese manpower 
vs American firepower.

REDS DECLINE IN EUROPE— An indication that the Communists 
are losing the battle to take over western Europe by boring from within 
was revealed in a state department report that said the party had lost 
a third—1.295,000—of its members in the west since World War II.

The report said there were 1,673,002 Communist party members in 
western Europe (except Italy) in 1946, and 2,300,000 in Italy in 1948—a 
total of 3,973,000. The number dropped to 2,678,000 in 1950.

A T O M IC  BOMB

Scientist Says It Could Destroy Russia

Child Dental Hygiene Changed 
Greatly as Result of School Study
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The often questioned power of 
the atomic bomb was given a shot 
in the arm by one of the nation's 
leading scientists recently when he 
asserted that American atomic 
bombs "would destroy Russia" if 
the Soviets started war in Europe 
now.

Dr. Vannevar Bush, president of 
Carnegie Institute of Washington, 
one of the codevelopers of the atom

bomb, said; "We could destroy not 
only the key centers from which her 
(Russia) armies would be supplied, 
but also political centers and the 
communications of her armies on 
the march. Initially equipped with 
weapons and supplies, those armies 
might keep rolling for a time, but 
there would be no Soviet Union be
hind them as we know it at the 
present time.”

WALPOLE, Mass —In the schools 
here, they have added a new ele
ment to the traditional three R's, 
readin', 'nting, and 'rithmetic. The 
fourth item is brushing Brushing 
the teeth has become a carefully 
controlled, carefully recorded daily 
event, as the children lend them
selves to a study that may bring

iE-SCREI
By INEZ GERHARD

ED HERLIHY, during his 15 years 
at NBC, has moved steadily to 

the place where he is known as a 
triple-threat man, entirely through 
his own efforts and ability; the fact 
that he is Fred Allen's cousin has 
been deliberately suppressed. The 
Herlihy independence cropped up 
early; refusing help, he worked his 
way through high school and Boston 
College; had one of the most exten
sive newspaper delivery routes in 
Boston. Now holding down one of

f
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ED HERLIHY

radio's top assignments as emcee 
of "The Big Snow", he also is heard 
and seen on other important radio 
and television programs, and as the 
voice of the Universal Newsreel.

Janet Gaynor and Charlie Farrell 
will appear again in "Seventh 
Heaven”  on March 26, in a radio 
version of their popular picture of 
long ago which shot Janet to star
dom. This is their first appearance 
together on the air. Both have re
tired long since. Janet is the wife 
of Adrian, the dress designer; 
Charlie owns and operates the Rac
quet Club in Palm Springs.

Geraldine Brooks, scheduled to 
make "The White Road”  in France 
starting April first with Glenn Ford, 
plans to leave ahead of time in or
der to visit Anna Magnani in Italy 
and be in Rome for Easter services 
at St. Peter s.

Frank Sinatra has been signed by 
Universal-International to star in 
"M eet Danny Wilson", a modern 
romantic drama laid in New York 
and Hollywood. The studio has a 
non-exclusive option on his services 
for the next three years.

Samuel Goldwyn has given Farley 
Granger a new contract, with more 
money, though the old one had sev
eral years to run. Goldwyn feels 
he is the most popular young man 
on the screen today. His next pic
ture will be "1 Want You” .

Barbara Weeks, of "The Road of 
L ife ” and “ Young Dr. Malone” , has 
originated a new earring fad. She's 
had a jeweler make pairs of ear
rings which are mated but are dif
ferent—a bow and arrow set, a cat 
and mouse set, etc.

about a major change in child 
dental hygiene. Every afternoon 
school session in the past two years 
has had a period devoted to super
vised brushing of the teeth.

The Walpole studies have been 
carried on by the Tufts College 
Dental School in Boston. Dr. Helmut 
A. Zander, professor of dentistry 
at Tufts, chose the town (popula
tion 9,000) because it offered the 
opportunity to study the dental 
problems of children in two schools 
representing similar home environ
ment. In some cases, different chil
dren were enrolled from one family 
in each of the two elementary 
schools. His purpose was to note 
the effect of penicillin when ap
plied locally as a dentifrice.

Following three years of labora
tory study and experiments. Dr. 
Zander's research staff had settled 
on penicillin as an effective con
trol for dental caries (cavities). 
They had eliminated several hun
dred chemical compounds during 
their experiments.

• • •
WALPOLE SCHOOL and health 

authorities cooperated with t h e  
Tufts hygienists, dividing 400 young
sters into two groups, one in each 
elementary school. Their ages 
ranged from 5-14 years. Each child 
brushed his teeth regularly—follow
ing a course of instruction on the 
proper method for brushing teeth— 
under classroom supervision.

One group used a tooth powder 
containing penicillin, and known as 
dentocillin. The other group used 
the same tooth powder, without 
the added penicillin. Both groups 
were given dental examinations at 
frequent intervals.

The children who used the tooth 
powder with the added penicillin 
showed a reduction in tooth decay 
of 55 3 per cent a* the end of the 
first year. At the end of the second 
year of the study, the same group 
had 53 8 per cent fewer cavities 
than the children who used the 
tooth powder only, without the peni
cillin formula.

Information on these studies has 
been requested by school adminis
trators in many areas of the coun
try, as the statistics developed.

To study the possibility of pen- 
cillin sensitivity or induced resist- 
ence to the penicillin ingredient, 
research was conducted by the 
Tufts dental hygienists on more 
than 4,000 adults. No serious re
actions were noted, even in people 
with known sensitivity to penicillin 
in other forms.

ACROSS
1 Feminine 

name 
5 Minus 
9 Large 

reading 
desk 

10 Bow
11. Of birds
12. A thin 

porridge
14. Encoun

tered
15. Father 
17.Insect 
18. Man's

nickname 
19 A builder s 

cramp iron 
22. Severe 
25 Positive 

pole
25 A ruse 
30 Maladies 
32 Scuffles 
23 Sun god 
36 Old wine 

cup
57 Actinium 

isym.)
88 Varying 

weight 
(India)

59 Book of 
zscred 
writings 

42 Island in 
New York 
Harbor

44 Toward 
the lee

45 Require
46 Bottom 

timber 
of a 
ship

47 Marbles

DOWN
1. A short, 

light spear 
2 Leave out 
3. Sleeveless 

garment 
I Arab.)

4 Peerless 
5. Loiter 
6 Blunder
7. Shuffle
8. Ledge 

11. Beetle 
13. Lixivium 
16 Past
20 Reddish 
21. On the 

ocean

23. Depart
24. Exceas of 

chances
27. Part of 

"to be”
28 Sea nymphs | 

(Gr. myth.)
29. Same as 

czars
51. Body of 

water
52. Flap
33. Eakimo 

boat
34. Valuable fur
38. Killed
40 Sheltered 

side

M-ll

41. Snakelike 
fiah

43. Marshy 
meadow

u
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INSTINCT W INS
By Richard H. Wilkinson

wHEN "SNICKER" Snyder, own-

WARNS OF WEAKNESS . . . 
Gen. Omar Bradley tells senate 
committee that weakness in Eu
rope invites attack and makes 
laughing stock of defense plans.

baseball club, signed on a new play
er he always handed the newcomer 
a sheaf of typewritten papers and 
told him to read every line Snicker 

was 50 years old 
and had been af
filiated with base
ball and baseball 
players all his life. 
The game had 

certain fundamental rules, certain 
regulations that Snicker felt no 
rookie could possibly acquire on 
either a home-town or a college 
team. Therefore he had written 
them all down and he made each 
new player read them.

When Jock Dudley was handed 
the sheaf of papers he stared at it 
blankly and grinned. Snicker said 
sharply; "You read ’em, young 
feller! Every danged word.”

Butch Garrison. Snicker's head 
scout, had found Jock. Butch was 
enthusiastic. "The kid's a natural.”  
he told Snicker. "He plays by in
stinct."

"Instinct be damned'" Snicker 
said sarcastically. "Some players 
are naturally good, but. by gum. 
I've  been in the game leng enough 
to know you gotta learn the funda
mentals or you get no place!"

Three days later in the bullpen 
Snicker watched the new rookie 
throwing a few to old Dutch Fever- 
ell. Snicker flew off the handle. He 
could tell by the way Jock was 
throwing them that he hadn't read 
the typewritten sheaf of papers. He 
called Jock aside and laid into him.

But a week passed before Snicker 
was sure that Jock had read the 
typewriten rules. Then he wasn't 
satisfied.

"Maybe he read ’ em.”  he 
snapped at Butch, "but they

GRASSROOTS

Your Bank Account Backs Up Government Deficits
By Wright A. Patterson

C IN C E  JULY 1. 1950, the govern- 
~  ment has spent more than it 
took in. The government now owes 
$255,979,876,517. Although the gov
ernment is not taking in as much 
money as it .s spending, it is pay
ing all bills promptly. No one with 
a bill to collect is left standing on 
the steps of the treasury building to 
wait for more money to arrive. I 
have frequently wondered about the 
government’s continued cash opera
tions and have just had the answer.

Government bills are being 
paid with the money of Ameri
can bank depositors from both 
saving and cheeking accounts. 
The government demands that 

each bank maintain an extra re
serve in addition to that maintained 
for the protection of depositors This 
is a sum equal to a prescribed per
centage of deposits Against this 
extra reserve, the .  government 
writes checks.

So, out of the money of de
positors, the government writes 
checks in settlement of its debts 
when sufficient taxes have not 
keen received. Simple, isn't it? 
People with bank accounts are 
financing government deficits.
I know of one rural bank that is 

forced to carry 4 million dollars 
of extra reserve so the government 
may draw on the bank for all or 
any part of that amount. The gov- 
e: nment nays no interest on that re
serve it forces the bank to keep.

But the bank must pay the 
deposit insurance covering Its

depositors. The people of the 
community are denied the rlRht 
to borrow any part of the f l  ,, 
million. The denial affects not 
only the bank's earnings, but 
the accommodations it can offer 
its patrons. The local economies 
are affected.
I do not know whether it was con

gressional or presidential edict that 
demanded this extra reserve, but it 
is a long step on the road to social
ism. It socializes the money of 
people with bank accounts. If it is 
the result of presidential edict, 
it is a long step toward dictator
ship. When government can control 
people’s money, it can control all 
their activities.

The fact the government is pay
ing its bills does not mean it is not 
going into the red. Bills are being 
paid from American bank deposits 
to the detriment nf the banks’ stock
holders at a cost to the communi
ties the banks serve.

It is fair to assume that the 
people of no community would have 
approved of such methods of gov
ernment financing had they known 
what was happening. But neither 
the government nor the banks ex
plained. It was just another of the 
moves the clever guys in Washing
ton got away with.

Now that the method is well estab- 
lished, It undoubtedly will be con
tinued until something more drastic 
takes its place.

Not since the period during and 
immediately following World War I 
have American farmers enjoyed

such prosperity. During that former 
lush period, which they expected 
would continue indefinitely, the 
farmers went wild in the investment 
of more land. Then the war time 
prices dropped, leaving mortgaged 
farms ana no high-priced market. 
To-day many of the mortgages have 
been paid off or greatly reduced, 
and prices for what they raise are 
still high, but the farmers should 
not continue to expect those prices 
to continue to advance. When and 
where it will stop is within the 
hands o f congress, and the farmers 
should not forget that there are 
five urban votes to each one on the 
farms. When the families of the 
towns and cities get fed up with 
paying exhorbitant prices for farm 
products they will appeal to their 
representatives at Washington and 
congress will act. The farmers must 
moderate their demands if they are 
to be allowed to continue a reason
able degree of prosperity. Just re
member those five urban votes to 
one farm vote!

People on both the east and west 
coasts are clamoring for the instal- 
lation of radar signal stations on 
both coasts as protection against 
Russian bombing planes. Congress 
made an appropriation for such in- 
stallaLon but nothing i. being done. 
It is all talk and no action. That 
could be a job for the corps of en- 
gineers instead of the building of
which S\ k nd expensiv»  Projects on whch they are engaged, and 
w.ilch we could get along without.

Facts, however, are tacts. 
Jock pitched in 10 garnet Uu1 
season and won them all.

didn't do him much good He 
ain't polished y e t "

"He don't n e e d  to h  
polished," Botch says. “ I tell 
you the boy is a natural."
"Your’ re crazy! That stuffs for 

books. It don’t happen "
" I t  is happening," sa;d Bitch. 

"The kid's throwing 'em and he's 
hitting ’em. What more do you 
want?"

"Polish.”  said Snicker. "He's got 
to do better."

Facts, however, are facts Jock 
pitched in 10 games that season 
and won them all.

Snicker wasn't satisfied H* 
woulun't admit that Butch was 
right. Yet at the same time he d:d 
confess that Jock was a profitable 
addition to the team.

p E R H A P S  Snicker was right m h>* 
*  insistence. At any rat'- through 
out the winter training, Jock steadi
ly improved. He had acquired more 
polish. Snicker was almost satisfied.

“ See !" he said to Butch "Whit’d 
I tell you! The kid’s been read.n( 
my rules. It's helping him " 

"You 're balmy." Butch replied. 
“ The kid don’t need rules ”

And so the two old cronies con
tinued to disagree throughout 'l1* 
summer. Jock Dudley brought 
laurels to the team.

Snicker was happy. He took •« 
the credit for Jock's fame for him
se lf

The only thorn in his rosebed *a* 
Butch. Butch insisted that Jocks 
greatnqss was due to no one but 
himself.

"You 're sore.”  Snicker told 
him, "because folks are (i*'M 
me the credit. Every one knows 
about them rules I wrote. Evert 
one knows It’ s them funda
mentals I thought up that put 
Jock where he Is. Instinct. 
Nuts!"
Butch was fed up. He got »°rr- 

He told Snicker a few things about 
himself that Snicker had never 
heard before. " I f  you were any
thing but pig-headed,”  Butch mare 
at him, “ I'd have told you some
thing long ago."

"Told me what?”  yelled Snicker. 
" I ’ m always willin' to listen to rea 
son."

“ If the reason fits In w ith  yout 
ideas you are." Butch yelled back- 
" I ’d a told you this long ago onif 
I knew the kid was a natural, bu 
you're so thick-headed vnud 
thought he wouldn't make ™ 
grade unless he read your rules. 

“ He did read 'em !"
“ Like hell he did! The kid trrt 

you’ re so sure got places because 
your danged old fundamentals can 
read or write! He never read f  
paper because he couldn’t, o 
what do you think of that?"

And Snicker didn't snicker, ^

* t .
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riVIL DEFENSE

I Home Towners May Be Vital Link 
|n Nation's Civil Defense Chain
ti.. *'U«i»» lk lli  • H im  w»w»-
« . im> , ,  .- . «e»»ki»i>M •••••■tfllt 1 ■ 1 *
S ____________ _ _ _

B, Walter A. Shead

W ASHINGTON. D. C. -  Whether 
, , ^ e  m a city or a .m all town 
T „n a farm in tM  rural area, of 
"l ,,n vou have an obligation
* ^  interested in Having
“  , own life and th* ,lfe of your 

j j g j  citizens tn the e v i l  defense

’ 'SZTioOu a ™ 11 town, or on
LlrnTmav be inclined to take the 
?,r„g «  inherent ,n a full-ac.le
t ‘ rV;!h a grain of salt. There are 
!  i r  ers te poison or nerve gas
. -prre are no limits to biological 

Tarfure and the destruction of 
,he means of providing food to our 

i nel may be a main
of or potential enemy. 

 ̂ ..... v ,r neighbors in a near- 
l, tv have the most efficient civil 
d >0nse system possible to work 
, • nd an enemy attac k knocks out 
i.'.c, run ners of its personnel. 

U  i  may he the duty of those in 
, rr, .nding cities and towns and 
r .nt.es to - " r in as rescue teams 
_to care for evacuees, to improvise 
i vp;ial* and manv other essen- 
tij!* of defense work.

There are hundreds of Jobs for 
civilians which must be.filled: air- 

spotters, apprehension of 
,,r taurs. guarding against water 
r .(- ,ng or pollution, amateur ra
il operators, ambulance drivers, 
revengers, first aid trucks, stor
age of thousands of items of supply 

edication and food-transport. 
f-j.r*ers. housekeeping employees 
p. nursing and dietary depart- 
n-erts, cooks laundresses. blood 
n • watchman at plants, utili
ties and essential servi«-es such as 

- and pasteurization plants. 
-- rr .r rati 'i of small animals to 

| nt rabies, grave diggers, spe- 
r . t: -red radiation detection
• • - air ru. 1 --helter construction. 
M  dorens of other essential work- 
tn.

Alert watchfulness on the part
I of far-.............. (act dangerous dis-

i t s  tr thi ir live-stock and pests 
and plant dwease is highly impor-

ik

^  _ _  &  
STAGE SCREEN RADIO

By INEZ GERHARD

TV ( haired, blue-eyed Polly Ber- 
** gen won all heart, when aha
visaed New York to help promote
' At War with the Army.’’ the Dean 
Martin-Jerry Lewis c o m e d y  in 
» hr the has the leading feminine 
rolr Nothing phoney about that 
girll Pr'.ly's husband. Jerome Court- 
land under contract to Columbia, 
came along, to see his family and 
»l * her New York. She is under 
r ntract to Hal Wallis, so her screen 
fituri .s assured. But if anything 
*h Id happen to it she can fall 
4ck on television and singing with 
m estras; that's how she got her 
•tart.

Tan Presidents of the United 
StiUs are seen in Warners’ ” My 

. C .ntrv 'Ti.s of Thee." the Techni- 
r 'r short darmatizing American 
history. Woodrow Wilson. Franklin 

I D Roosevelt and Harry S. Tru- 
' Irin Portray themselves in the 
P-cture.

tant. The bureau of animal industry 
already has given instruction to a 
large number of veterinarians in 
diagnosis of these diseases and at 
the first suspicion the farmer should 
call the state livestock sanitary of
ficials for prompt investigation. In 
many instances large amounts of 
vaccine must be promptly available 
and in any outbreak, quarantine 
precedure and destruction of ani
mals and their burial may be all- 
important to prevent spreading 
Special equipment for disinfecting 
crewa should be immediately avail
able.

The tame watchfulness is essen
tial in detection of plant pests and 
diseases C o u n t y  agricultural 
agents, farmers, and regional, state 
and federal agricultural agencies 
will advise which crops in their re
spective areas are most essential 
for national welfare and. therefore, 
more likelv to be the aim of biolog
ical warfare.

• • •
THE STATE AND local govern

ments are fumi-hmg approximate
ly half of the three billion dollars 
appropriated in the national civilian 
defense act to provide for this na
tion-wide program But in smte of 
every thing the federal administra
tor m ay do. the rrspnns'bilitv of 
adequate defense rests at each level 
of local government including the 
responsibility for health service op
erations. It is up to the state civ.l 
defense director to mao out his 
state and to determine in each lo
cality just what type of organ
ization must be setup. A community 
then would find itself in one of 
three categories: first, cities within 
critical target areas: second, mu
tual aid communities; a n d  third, 
mobile support communities. The 
folks in the small towns and rural 
areas would find themselves in one 
of the last two categories and their 
princyal function would be to re
ceive casualties from the nearbv 
principal city, and to send health 
service rescue teams to its aid.

The mobile support communit-os 
mav be anywhere from 50 to 150 
miles from the nearest principal 
citv And while these latter commu
nities might not he the deliberate 
aim of a bombing attack the-e is 
always the possibility of a bomber’s 
error, as many communities in Eu
rope and Asia discovered in the 
last war.

The organization of these mobile 
support communities in rural coun
ties are of greatest importance to 
• he whole civil defense program. 
The health service in these commu
nities v ould be organized to operate 
as self-contained teams in such 
fields as first aid and radiological 
defense. Larger communities with 
hospita’s or sizable clinics would 
also be preoared to receive cas
ualties and should be able to supply 
complete surgical, burn and shock 
teams to disaster areas.

So just because you do not live 
in a large city, do not get the idea 
that you and your family should 
not be trained in every possible as
pect of civil defense or that you will 
not be called upon for aid in case 
of an emergency disaster. You will 
be If the weight of atomic attack 
or other of the phases of warfare 
discussed in these articles ever 
falls on this nation, the responsi
bility of defense will not fall so 
much upon a plan of organization 
as it will upon the shoulders of in
dividuals who are trained and 
ready and who know how to save 
their own lives and the lives of 
their neighbors So be ready to 
join the United States civil defense 
corps.
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KILLED INSTANTLY
By Richard H. Wilkinson

-THE TELEPHONE on Sheriif Bill 
A Streeter’s desk jingled and he
picked it up.

"Hello. B ill*”  said an excited 
voice. "This is Guy Halbert. Say. 
for God's sake, get out to the ranch 

at once! Hom- 
^ “ ] er’s been shot!”

3- Minute “What ™ k.c*
A. you think so?

FldlOn B||! asked
— “ I j u s t  t-'e-

phoned him. He 
said he'd been plugged and tried 
to tell who did it, but his voice 
i trailed off. Then I heard a crash, 
as though he’d fallen.

"Where are you now?”  said Bill 
“ In Stansboro. I came in this 

morning to see about a cattle ship
ment. I was to call him and report 
this afternoon.”

"O  K .." said Bill. " I ’ ll go right 
out.”

Two hours later Sheriff Streeter 
entered the main building of the 
Diamond G and found the place in 
a state of excitement. Jay Leonard. 
Gorham's foreman, dark-skinned, 
surly, ill-tempered, met the officer. 

"Hello, Jay. what happened?”
" I  dunno, Minme, the house

keeper went in to the office to call 
the old man to lunch and found 
him."

"Doc Humphrey here yet?"
At that moment a door behind 

the store fireplace opened and 
g r a y -  haired Doc Humphrey 
emerged. “ Killed instantly.”  he 
said. “ Can’t say how long ago, 
Maybe two—three hours.”  
"Thanks.”  Sheriff Streeter en

tered the office Gorham had been 
laid out on a cot and covered with 
a blanket.

g r assr o o t s

Ike's Duty Is To Integrate 11 Military Commands
Wright A. Patterson

T I -  INTKRNATIONAL ARM Y 
General Eisenhower is to or- 

I fi?mLe equip and command, should 
ri ,,!an* atta<*  u* or any one 

•nr Western European nations, 
presents many intricate and diffi- 
C'1‘I problems.
J !  *?e composed of troops 

I ir/"1 , dlf,erertl countries, speak- 
"8 and understanding n  different 

I a,r5'Jage* All must understand 
w=v.y °.r,ders in exactly the same 

S° , at none work at cross pur- 
Dr * II’ ba*tle and cause what could 
ti, ,0 be disastrous confusion, 
that „Un devi,c a workable system 

11 make nny misunderstand- 
before he can hope 

| line1 ta* ^ uss*an hordes on

In Korea. General MaeArthur,
mT andrr of ,he United 

• '"ns forces, composed as U 
ti ' tr°ops from several na- 
i ' *Peaking and understand-
fc V h ? ;*1 d‘,f* r' n* ,an4uages.

’  .had somewhat the same 
,m' *bough to a smaller 

;  m*nd he ha, solved that 
Mnh !  • ,.,e alSo has had the 
tinn Pm arms ■n*l ammunl- 
diiffr. tlP,r> T /.or th" ‘ roopa from 
litnlt i, ,na‘ ion*- That was dlf- 
v  but be solved It.

| Pp'ilem ".'V n w**! ,he fireater able atm° Providing interchange- 
»rmv JT.vand ammuoltion for his 
Work for =ii . same rifle bullets will 
country f, tro.ps regardless of the 
•trce-n/n. T  ? h‘Ch they M m e. The the North A^ween the nations of 

rib Atlantic pact is that each

nation will provide the needed items 
of supplies for which they are be-t 
equipped. America. E n g l a n d .  
France and Germany will each con
tend it can provide the best of 
planes, tanks, trucks, guns and am
munition. The decision will rest 
with Eisenhower.

That decision, when made, will 
arouse many antagonisms which 
can only be removed by the con
testing manufacturers being shown, 
diplomatically, the reason for his 
decision. To permit such antagon
ism to go unanswered would create 
distrust on the home front that 
could result is disaster on the bat
tle front.

That problem of production 
of arms, munitions and supplies 
for this international army con
stitutes wliat is probably the 
greatest single problem Eisen
hower has undertaken. It will 
call for the exercise of all the 
peace In the International fam
ily, without which victory on 
the battlefield will go glimmer
ing. But to attempt to fight a 
war with the arms, munitions 
and supplies not being inter
changeable, coming from 11 
different lourees, would be Im
possible.
The general will have no great 

difficulty in organizing his general 
staff. He can pick the best of the 
officers from each of the 11 na
tions involved, and the combined 
ability of the general staff, applied 
to the many problems involved 
will aid materially in providing so

lutions. One of the small ones is the 
full understanding of road signs on 
the part of drivers of trucks, tanks
and other self propelled pieces of 
equipment, or transportation in gen
eral. Whatever a road sign says 
must be understood by all as mean
ing the same thing. Camp signs 
would come within the same cate
gory Road signs are of seemingly 
small importance, but on them 
could hinRe success or failure when 
it became time to move reinforce
ments to a threatened weak spot in 
a battle line.

Such a job as that Eisenhower 
has assumed calls for the ability 
of a superman No soldier in aU 
the world's history has ever be
fore been expected to do sit much, 
to solve so many intricate prob
lems. Eisenhower is the one man 

, in the armed forces of all the 11 
! nations who could best be expect

ed to have the organizing ability 
and strategy in the field, the pa
tience and diplomacy to meet 
problems of the home front, and 
those of army organization and 
training.

Can Eisenhower do the job? My 
guess would be that he can, that 
he can and will solve the innumer
able problems the Job presents. 
And should Joe Stalin and his Rus
sian Commies start anything, they 
will find out before they get far 
that they are up against a real ad
versary. To solve all the problems 
involved calls for a genius, and 
Ike is our available genius in whom 
all 11 nations have faith.

Mreetei s voice was suddenly 
cold, accusing. "The doc says 
Ilomrr w'as killed Instantly, 
mister. Instantly. He's sure ofU.”
Streeter returned to the main liv

ing room. Doc Humphrey was still
, there.
(■ "Who do you reckon would want 
Homer k.lled. Doc?”

Humphrey scratched his chin. 
"Plenty. Everyone who worked for 
him hated him. He was a hard task 
master." He glanced swiftly toward 

! the scowling figure of Jay Leonard 
near the door. “ I reckon Jay hated 
him as much a, anyone. Then 
there's Guy Halbert.

"Guy wa, in Stansboro and Jar 
ain’t the type to hate bad enough 
to kill.”

"Well, I don’t reckon Minnie 
would kill anyone.”

STREETER WENT out on to the 
veranda, and sat down and 

rolled a cigarette. He had a lot of 
thinking to do. He didn't want to 
make any mistakes.

Suddenly the officer bounded to 
his feet and went into the ranch 
house where Doc Humphrey was 
packing his bag . . . Minutes later 
he returned to the veranda just as 
an automobile swung in at the 
ranch gate. Guy Halbert leaped 
from behind the wheel.

“ Is he dead? Lord! I got here as 
soon as I could."

“ He’s dead." Streeter nodded. 
Halbert's eye, widnecd. “ I was 

afraid of that. I was afraid thit's 
what had haopened when his vo.ee 
trailed off—.”

"That so?" said Bill Streeter. 
Halbert produced a handkerchief 

and began mopping his brow. “ This 
is terrible. Who do you think would 
want to kill him. sheriff?"

Suddenly, llalbert stopped 
mopping his bro-. and stared. 
Behind the sheriff he saw the 
dark fare of Jav Leonard. Be
hind Jay he saw Doc Humphrey. 
"Say !”  he said, “ what’s wrong? 

What are you all staring at me like 
that for?"

"You otter know, mister,”  said
Streeter quietly.

"I?  Whj should I know?”  His 
voice rose wildly. “ Say, what’s the 
matter? Lord! You don't think I did 
it? Why. I was in Stansboro! I can
prove it.”

“ Sure you can. But you can't 
prove Homer wasn't shot before you 
went down there.”

“ I talked with him on the tele
phone. It was me he told about his 
being shot. It was me called you.”  

"Called me so's I wouldn't sus
pect you. Streeter's voice was sud
denly cold, accusing. "The doc says 
Homer was killed instantly, mister.”  

"But—”  Halbert stopped talking. 
Terror leaped into his eyes as the 
significance of the sheriff’s words 
dawned on him. Killed instantly! A 
man who is killed instantly couldn’t 
tell him over the telephone that 
he'd been shot!

If wine is spilled on the table 
cloth, sprinkle salt on it im
mediately. After it dries, if the 
cloth is linen, flush the spot with 
boiling water. Launder other 
washables in water that's as hot 
as it can safely be. Sponge non- 
washables with a damp cloth.

Always use cold water first on 
egg stains: hot water may “ set" 
the stain. Soak washables a good 
long time in clear cold water, then 
launder with warm soapy water 
On non-washables, let the stain 
dry until you can scrape most ol 
it off with a dull knife. The re
mains can be removed with clean
ing fluid.

After you've washed an ironing- 
board cover, put it back on the 
board while it's still damp, it will 
.shrink up some and be smooth and 
tight.

A good part of ironing-board 
fatiRue is traceable to the feet 
It vou're going to iron for any 
length ot time, give yourself a 
rubber mat. an old pillow or a 
doubled up rug to stand on Or 
better still, get a stool to sit on

Eat Dickinson P O P C O R N  I
S t  i  — It Always f t f t .

V

St.Joseph
a s p i r i n

brighter teeth

in just one week
Amazing re»nll» pm*«f by independent 
•rienute leal. For cleaner leech, for •  
brighter aiuile. . .  try Caiol youraeifl

PRINT—
OuU'de. snow-wMte titmiitm and oil

NO NRV M (  K G I A I% N T E E  
not to pe«l. rub or wash f 1 or turn yellow 

I I  V» (. AI I ON
In 5-*al c.*ns. f o b. Toledo 

Over Millian frallon* field 
HtitPII CAN — Ml*

Snow-White Paint Co.
"SIS Park«<»<)J 

TOLEDO. OHIO

F A L S E  T E E T H  i ' X X t
N R M A -H T

Ametum plaet tc r-hner. 
Apply it only once 
mikei pletct nt tight for 
>rerw Safe Sure Cot nee 
tnreey-to apply stripe For 
uppers or lowers

Om m I* «* eftdrvf

-umuttioN «st.M*tit» o* »ow i *yr«

AN CLD STANDBY
FOR 1 H i  NER %TI«»V*

GRANDMOTHER *s» MOTHER
Depended on Them jnd Gave 
Them To The Children Too 

Rhy Be Rillieae er H eadarb jf
li Your To - ie is Coated

A prodart of MrKCSSOW *  ROSSIWB

HERE'S HOW  

TO ENJOY 

BAKING /V * ^ \

LIVER AILING?
Trent It rich! and yea'll he hrleht

You Too Can Depend on Lano's

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS WASTE

When kidney function alow* down, many 
folk* complain of naezins backache, loan of 
nep and energy, headache* and dizsi7w«a. 
Don't suffer longer with these discutnmrta 
If reduced kidney function is getting yow 
d >wn -due to such common causes as stress 
and strain, over-exertion or exposure to 
cold Minor bladder Irritation* due to cold, 
dampness or wrong diet may causa getung 
up night* or frequent passage*.

Don i neglect your kidneys if thsas condi
tions bother you. Try Dosn’s Pill*—-a mild 
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for 
over 50 years While often otherwise caused, 
It's amazing how many times Doan's give 
hxppy relief from thee* discomforts— kelp 
the U  mile* of kidney tubes and filters 
flush out waste. Gel Doan's Pills todayl C L A B B E R  G IR L

Doah's Pills

(  ARE YOU A HEAVY A 
SMOKER?
Change fa SANO-fha

distlmtfir* cigantta with

LESS THAN |% 
N I C O T I N E
Nat a SuizMiifa—Hof MatfeaOa* '

Sino’t *cienti6< process cuts nico
tine content to hall that of ordinarp 

. cigarettes. Yet skillful blending 
1 m ake; e v en  puli ■ pleasure.
I  n x m  no  b a u  tobacco co .. ma.

ro t*  poaot atom  u n o  ncAtmti

'C O U D O K r
ootyourdiiW?

D o n 't  let “ C o ld  D e m o n *"  m ake  
b e r  c h e s t  f e e l  l o r e ,  c o n 
g e a le d — ru b  on  M m th o la tu m .  
Kant, safe M en tho latu ro  be I pa 
Im w n  onngentton. Ita vapors  
soo the  inflam ed paaaaBea, eaae 
c o u g h in g  i p a im a .  F o r  h e a d  
co lds, too  . . .  m akes b reath in g  
easier. In  ja rs , tubes.
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LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS: 
Thai au election be bald la

■aid t'oun-.» on me a n .  ___ ol
March, lu l l  wl.lch date to not 
less than Fifteen t i l t  nor more 
than Thirty (10) day* from the 

of tba adoption of ttola ord- 
tba followdata

•r. * ' whlc.?,.-.#<lX l i  be g ib ing propositions 
muted to the d“ “ u***d

■ rr

1

in*

•aipny-
elactore who own tazabla 

property in aald County and 
who i.aee duly raudered tba 
aame for tazatioa, for tbalr act
ion thereupon:

1‘R O lM e m o *  XI MI1ER 1 
“  it HALL tba Conaaltalonara 

Court of Lynn County. Texan, bo 
authorlxed to iiaue ‘.ha bonda of 
•aid Coanty In tba 
earn of NINETY 
UOIXAKd (100,000) to 
earlally within any given

^'Donnell Indes rr*i»
Published Beery Tburedey t»

o. G. SMITH. OWNER
boa B. O’Donnell, lain* 
Entered an eocond-claae mau«, 

opt. I I .  1111 poet office it 0 
Donnell. Texan, under the Act a

NATIONAL 45C 
40V. M T IS :  40C L0C41

m

TK« Smart Now Slylelme De lux* 4 Door U4o«
(Continuation of standard oquipmont and trim ///we- 
trotod li dopondont on ovoliability of motoriofJ

New. . .  nearly 400,000 enthusiastic
owners. . .  and more every day I

lime-Proved P0WER^&£
A u t o m a t i c T r a n s m i s s i o n -  B u i l t  b y  C h e v r o le t  a l o n e  f g f  C h e v r o le t  a l o n e  (

powcii (7luU is the first and finest automatic 
transmission in the low-price field, and the only 
one proved by hundreds of thousands of owners 
in over a billion miles of travel!

Come in — try Powcrglide coupled with Chevrolet’s 

105-h.p. Valve-in-Head enginc-the only fully proved 

Automatic Power-Team in the low-price field.

Take the wheel o f  Chevrolet for ’51 and fry the time- 

proved Powcrglide Automatic Transmission, teamed

with its own great 105-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine—most 

powerful engine in the low-price field. N o  clutch pedal 

—no gcarshifting-not even a hint o f gear changes in 

forward driving! Only velvet velocity—a smooth, un

broken flow o f power at all eftgine speeds! Come in 

and try this only fully proved automatic transmission in 

the low-price field at your earliest convenience!

*Combination of Power glide Automatic Transmission and 103-hf. 
engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

AMERICA'S LARGEST AN D  FINEST LOW-PRICED CARI

prlncIpe 
THOUSAND 

mature
_______ _ numb
er of fee re not to exceed Twuntj 
rive (25) yuare from dsts thard 
of to bear Intureet at a rata not 
to exceed THREE PER CENT
UM 13 per cod’.) per annam. and 
to levy a tax eufftclent to pay 
the intereat on aald bonda and 
ereata a sinking fund aafftclent 
to pay the prlnctpel thereof a' 
maturity for the purpooe of 
making permanent Improve
ments and repair* to ’-he County 
CourthouM, located in the City 
of Tahoka In Lynn County, Texaa. 
the County Seat of eaid Couaty. 
pursuant to authority conferred 
by Chapters 1 and t. Title IS, Re 
vised Civil Statir.ee of 1615!”
I*R< n’tMHTIOXED NUMBER S 

"SHALL the Commissioners' 
Court of Lynn County, Texas, bf 
authorised to Issue the bonds of 
eaid County In the principal earn 
of ONE HUNDRED TEN THOU
SAND DOILARS ($116,000) to 
mature aerially within any given 
number of veara not to exceed 
Twenty Five ( I I )  year* from the 
date thereof, •.© beer Interest at a 
rata not to exceed Three per sen- 
urn ( I  per cent) per annum, and 
to levy a tax sufficient to pay 
the Interest on said bonda aad 
create a sinking fnnd sufficient to 
pay the principal thereof at mr. 
urlty for the purpoM of erecting 
the Coanty Jell to be located la 
the City o f Tahoka. in Lynn Co
unty, Texas, the County seat ot 
■aid County, pursuant to author 

conferred by Chapters 1 and 
Revised Civil Statu 1

first cone

(Subscription Heine 
(toot luee (Dawson Lynn.. u(
------------------  H to

- ....— H.M

ity

Ellis Chevrolet Co.
Chevrolet Sales and Service:-: O’Donnell, Texas

NOTICE o p  ELECTION FOR THE 
l«.>t \\< l k | BONM  

THE: STATE, op  TEXAS
m l  VTA o p  I.YNN
TO THE RESIDENT QUALIFIED 
ELECTORS OP LYNN COUNTY. 
TEXAS WHO OWN TAXABLE 
PROPERTY IN SAID COUNTY 
A-VD W HO HAVE DULY REND
ERED SAME FOR TAJATION: ....

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
w !t be held mi the 24th day of 
Man h. 1951. w thin Lynn County. 
Texas lo d* terniln It said County 
shall issue Courthouse and Jail 
Bond' and If a tax shall be levied

on all taxable proper*, y within 
said County sufficient to ray the 
interest on said bonds and create 

king fund sufficient to pay 
the principal thereof at maturity, 
in pursuance of an ELECTION 
ORDER made and enlered by th* 
Commissioners' Court of Lynn Coun 
ty. Texas, on *.he 5th day of March 
1951. and which order is in wirdt 
and figures as follows:

ORDER OP THE COMMISSION- 
EUS’ COURT ORDERING COUN
TY COURTHOUSE AND JAIL 
BOND ELECTION TO BE HELD 
IN LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN

OS' THIS, the 5th day o f March, 
1951, the Commissioners' Court o fj 
Lynn Clunty. Texas, convened >n 
special session, at the rgular meet 
inK place thereof In the Uourthous*’ 
at Tahoka. Texas there being pre 
sent and in attendance the follow 
lag members, to-wf.:
W' M. Mathis, County Judge. Pre
siding: and
Clarence Church, Commisaioner.
Predict No. 1;
C. W. Roberts. Commtstioner.
Precinct No. 2; W. F. McLAurln,

Commisaioner. Precinct No. I ;  G.| 
W Turner, Commieeloner. Prec
inct No. « :  and among other pro-1 
ceedlngsshad were the following 

WHEREAS. the Commission 
ers’ Court of Lynn Coanty, Texas 
deems It advisable to Mbmlt to 
the resident qualified 'axpaylmg 
voters o f said County, who ot 
taxable property in aald Conaty I 
and who have dulv rendered 
same for taxation. proposition 
for the Issuance ot bonds of aald | 
County, for the purpose herein
after stated; therefore

BE IT  ORDERED BY THE I 
COMMISSIONERS' COURT Of* j

“I got the story on

and changed to New Conoco Super Motor Oil'
toy* I

,T.«

r
v m

Is *

“ WHEN A MAN BUYS A USED CAR from 
us, we want him to get his money’s worth in 
performance and operating cost. That's why 
we put new Conoco Super Motor Oil in all 
our cars and tell the buyer to use nothing 
elae,”  says H. C. Wheeler, Wheeler Motor 
Company, Denver, Colorado.

"50.000 M II ES-NO W EAR!"- PROVED HERE:
After a punishing 50,000-milc road test, 

riper crankcase drains and regu 
care, engines lubricated with new Cono-

gularwith proper i 
care, engines 
co £i - 1  Motor Oil showed no wear of
any consequence. .. in fact, an a verage of 
le-a than m e one-thousandth inch on 
cylinders and crankshafts.

AND gasoline mileage for the last 
5,000 miles was actually 99.77% as good 
as for tho f  - t 5,000! This test proved 
that new Conoco Super, with OlL- 
Platinc , can make your car last longer, 
perform better, use less gasoline and oil.

A s k  Me About
5 0 .0 0 0 M i/es 

N o  W ea r!'

H

- I  RECENTLY CHECKED A CAR that had
gone 39,000 miles on Conoco Super Motor 
Oil,”  reports Joe Prestidge, Chief Garage Me
chanic, St. Paul, Minnesota. “ I found the 
connecting-rod journals were within five ten- 
tbousandtha of an inch of the original factory 
specification*. I ’ve never seen so little wear I ’

E s v

— A

9
© l»W

C O N T I  N  K  N T A L  

O I L  C O M P A N Y

w * fed 4 i s

2. Title 22. 
es of 1915'

AJ.L VOTERS who are legally 
qualified voters of aald Lynn Co
unty. Texas and who are resident 
property taxpayers of said county 
and who have duly rendered thelt 
property for taxation, shall be 
snr.itled to vote at aald election 
and ths said election shall be 
held under the provisions of Chap 
ter 1 and 2 Title 22 Revtaad Civ 
II Statutes o f 1915. and the Con 
stltution and laws of ths State of 
M H

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED 
that the ballots for said elecMon 
shall be prepared tn sufficient 
number and tn conformity with 
House Rt|| Number 257. |

r , n t  L*k‘ » i» « «r e  In 
1949, and that printed on sutb 
ballots shall appear the following 
propositions: "

’’" M l  THE ISSUANCE o r  
BONDS AND THE LEVYING OF 
THE TAX IN PAYMENT THERE- 
OF. AS SUBMITTED IN PRO 
PROPtlSITloN NUMBER i ^
__ ’’ AGAINST T H * ISSUANCE

OF

■'FOR THE ISSUANCE nw 
BONDS AND THE LEVYING OF 
THE TAX IN PAYMENT THDHE-

;.N s k

S B S B
o r  THE TAX IN PAYMENT
t h e r e o f  * *  s u b m iA e d  i J
PROPOSITION NUM BERS"

AS TO EACH OF T H *  r o a n .

^ r G.h .llPROPsOSIT,(Wfa' voter shall mark out wCJi blask
Ink or black pencil one o f the

,®k‘ ‘,PrM#l0B,,• thu»  l iv in gthe other as indicating hla or her
- t e ^ y t h e  two proposition.. r Z

THE POLLING PI-AC US , Bd 
officers of said election shall be 
respectively ts follow.:
Precinct 1 (South Tahoka) Off.
Tahnk* x  Sher,,r-'* Court hones. 

Texas. Hall Robinson
ClerE Uf V"  Botkin,'

a R* L  “ * *k ,r Prenidtng
Judge. 8 A Cummings. Clerk 
Precinot I, High School Binding, 
O’Donnell, Tom Brewer, Preeld- 
lng Judge, Fletcher Johmaou.

Precinct 4, School Building 
3 *  ^rtenberry, p*e 

•Jdlng Judge. Momnn Joh.eos,

Preelnet I, School Building 
d . W. Martin Prettrtia* 

Judge. W W Ceswell,' Clerk 
Preelnet I  ( Nortfc Tgkokg)

&  15 5 2 * ° % !  m0" * *

7. School Bnlldfn*
Grasaland, R y  ThomN# rrwM

S m , eSS

in . Judge. J o  h J Z . c o * * * *  
O . S " !  * i n H r 1 Bntldlng.

l  ■  „ J T * "

New Moo;,. N 8 Park.B,U21 if
Idlng Judge H i i ‘ rA #r’ Pr*g- 

Pr^cinet l'l
J L  R n n .^ 'S 1 Building,

V  »

THE MAIWER^
s a id  m Z c n o K ^ .

BUI, of T * « *  «*  the
•1 Elections * "  '* • * * • « “ *  Oene,

County, and °* Mid
2?«r a t v a -  ”

nerve eg —- d ___
notlM J? N fflio l

NOTICE ot eaid sleetlou (toil 
be given by posting and psbllcsj. 
Ion of n copy of this older, .M 
top of which shall Mpp̂ ar i*i 
words. "NOTICE ( 1 LLiCCTlug 
f\j»t THE ISSUANCE 'IF BuNDF 
Said notice ahall b>- posted g 
each o f the elect on precincts g 
the Coutr y of Lynn, nnd at Us 
County Courthouse not less ties I 
fourteen (14 ) dsys i lor to ths I 
date on which said • > tog * 3  
b* held, and be pubiislnd on ths| 
aame day in each of t «o  sun 
weeks In the O 'D o v  -.l.L UiD. 
EX-PRESS, a news , of pw 
oral circulation, puosbed Is tto 
Coanty o f Lynn, tbe f rv. of Mg 
publications to hr :n«ds nut k. 
than 14) day. prior to th* Uu 
net for Mid election

IT  18 THE INTENTION oft* 
Commissioners Court if both [■> 
positions 1 and 2 are »ppron4 bf 
tbe qualified voters v> ting ». t* 
slect'.on herein and hsrebr orig 
ed that Mid bonds are to h« tot
ed as ona aeries to 1 known m 
•1LYNN COUNTY TUM, 
COU RTHOU SB AND Jan, 
BONDS'.

The above order hiving 
read In full. It was moved 
CommlMioner Turner end 
onded by Commissioner Chin 
that It be passed Thertupoa. 
question being called for. 
following members of ths Ca 
voted "A Y E ": Commit
Church. Robera MeLaarts 
Turner; and none voted "So. |

W1TMES8 the Signatures of l 
Members o f the Commtagoa 
Court o f Lynn Connty. Texas I 
the 5th day of March. 1151.
W M Mathto. Connty Jed*s. I 
County. T cxm
Clarence Church. Comalnlci 
Precinct Number 1 
C W. Roberu. < oroaii 
Precinct Number I
L  F McLaurin. Prc. tact 1 
I
O W Turner. Jr. Prectnet Ns 
4

THE ABOVE and fo . 
NOTICE la Issued and gives 
me parsuanr. to authority 
ferred by tbe above and 
order ot the fYmmlMlo! 
Court o f Mid County an 
HEREBY CERTIFY that 
above and foregoing la a 
true and correct copy of (ha i 
ot M.d Court, ordering aaid 
election and also tbe Mil 
showing tbe passage ther.of

WITNESS MY HAND 
THE SEAL IF  THE UOMh 
HIRERS' COURT AF 
this the F.h day of March. Ik 
Beulah Prldmore. County 
and e l  officio Clerk - f  the C« 
test oners' Court of I.ynn 'caitl| 
Texas (Com. Crt. Seall Itt

The New

THEATRE
EVENING SHOW 

Box Office Opens

Show Starts 7:06 P ■ 

■ox o fflM  closet I  I I  6 ■

4:41

A ll children 5 years old 
*r*  required to buy tlcktta

PM. nit* -Sat. Mat. 
Maw laitnl and 94th 

Alton Rocky U n i la
Covered Wagon 

Aald

and Merit
Mat nlte only 
John Cnsroll 
McDonald in

Hit Parade of 
____7951^

Own. and Mon. Mar. Ml. 
W ail I Money's

Treasure Island
With Bobby DrUcoB

Tucw. March 
S lth f (h a s t 

Verdngfo Ms
Snow Dog

w«d. Mar.

Mltchnsn nad

Where Danger 
Lives
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Dr. 0. H. NANCE  

Optometrist

S26 N. »*f Lamese; pii 554

rU UR
TON GARRARD

_  a t t o r n e y  —
Tslioka, Teaaa

Practice All State *'•*> I «»•■»*
I ami I Mlf «  ■»«*' * « "  •

CALL FOR . . .
W O O D S

the p lu m b e r  AT . . .
Sngleton Appliance 

"You Musi Be Pleased or 
There Is No Charge"
Let us make a bid on your 

Next Job
—— 1*00 —

We Appreciate ~

TOCK PATRONAGE M ••

Than. »'■ are able to aerre >ou 
a an) lime; come la and rail for

•i appointment

Proctor Beauty Shop

[D o l la r  f o r  D o l l a r  (J r
y o u  can ’t b e a t A Pontiac

&  C tU Stcoaft, 

w e tii a,

JOHN DURE!
C f / i/rjuih

Yours for Yearn of 

Dependable Transportation!

Stanley Funeral Home 

And Burial Association I

phone 233 Bx IBS Tahoka

Elvin R. Moore 
Representing The

Southwestern Life 
Insurance Co.

Joe M. Lehman, M . D 
Medicine and Surgery 

Hours 8 a m to 6 p m dally
Sunday: 9 a m to 1 1 a m  
Office phone 134; Home 

20 9

CHAS. CATHEY 
LIFE INSURANCE

REPRESENTING THE

AMICABLE LIFE INS. CO.

SHOEMAKER INS. 

AGENCY
Hrr and I aauali) luanrana

* l:< prearn tatifu  o f

MaiVD WEST AND OO.
• tcncfll i|{rni«

I I "* It Kilt <t tltklN

V !

W hat could be easier?
It's a one-man outfit that

means time- and labor-savings every time you use a culti
vator.

W hat's more . *. . this new John Deere "Quik-Tatch" 
Cultivator gives you every good-w ork feature you n e e d -  
clean, efficient cultivating; unsurpassed vision; extreme 
ease o f  handling; complete adaptability for crops and row- 
spacing; quick, easy dodge; and sturdy, long-lived con
struction.

There are many other reasons w hy your choice should 
be a John Deere Tractor equipped with the new “ Quik- 

•Tatch”  Cultivator. See us for complete details soon.

t n r r l r a ' i  U w n l - P r l r r d  M ra ls b l F igh t

I.MWcal P r ic e d  C a r w ith  l> N  II  >a lra -V la llr  Drive-
optional at rztrti eaat)

S o u r  I  h a i r r  • (  S l iv e r  S tre a k  k u g la e a -  
M r a l lh i  K lgk l a r  M s

The- Maal Beautiful Thing an Wheels

When you buy a Pontiac you buy more than 
pride o f owning the moat beautiful thing on 
wheels—you buy a car that will deliver com
pletely satisfying, carefree performance year 
after year.
Your eyes will tell you Pontiac is a beauty, 
every time you see one— and the records will 
prove Pontiac's dependability every mile you 
drive one. Dollar fo r Dollar You Just Can't 
Beat a Pontiac!

City Service & Appliance
7 t h  and Doak S t

Mansell ,
AT Ti ! 5

Calvary Baptist Church
'unlay arliuol 10:00 a m 
Morning service st 11:00 

B T C ............................... 7:00 pm

METHODIST NEWS
.Sunday school

Evening worship Hour 8:00 pm  t 'u V “ mup ....
Wednesday, i tsyer me - l l u f T p m Evtning worship .......

CHURCH  OF CHRIST W. 8. C. S Monday „
SUNDAY: lllb le Study 10 a m 0Q0__

Worship: ................  10: US a ui
EVENIN '!!: Young p.-»ple Song l*ra- K((r |B50 Mercury;

' I tegular V venlng aervice 7 30 p m M’ rt *

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Gibson's
CLEANERS

CLEANING

PRESSING

Alterations

unday School st I  I I  A K 0111- 
w ,  Supt.

Morning Worship 11:00 a m 
Voutig people service 7:16 P m 
Evening wutaliip 8 UOp w

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Preaching service 
Training Union 
Preaching Service

Voduesday nlte 
Teachers meeting
Prayer meeting: 

----------OO -
Assembly of God

It. T. Peek, pastor
Sunday School ..........  1# »• m
doming Worship 11:00 a m
Evening worship 8:00p m

Your Paper Expired ??

X IVJID 31V1R HVA8
.■ •M U  4| \\ MOU KJIIO.t ^l)0||

AMMAriHtl A T il f  
HXH HdYXOA MV.I

_______

HADACOL Is
Requested 
By Nurses
HADACOl Helps Folks Suffering 

Daficiencies of Vitamins Bl(
Bz, Niacin and Iren. 

_ _ _ _ _

Registered nurses, in increasing 
numbers, are showing a keen in

terest in HAD
ACOL and in 
the results that 
are b e i n g  se
cured with tin-

?r e a t mi dci n 
ormu.a He 

q ue s t s  h . r . f  
b een  rece.ve i 
from ma n s  ui 
t h e s e  nu sc- 
for proles: .om., 
s a m p l e s  
HADACOi. an .

■ Mrs. Lovett many of the ■
’ indicated that they recommero 

the HADACOL formula to pa
tient* who are deficient in Vila- 
mins B„ B„ Iron and Niacin 

M r. L. D. Lovett, a registerid 
nutue who lives at 2205 Walnut 
3L. Philadelphia 3. Pennsylvania 
n y i  this about HADACOL:

was down in Florida for th< 
pnst month. I had no energy s< 
—verai members of my family lolo 
me to try a bottle of HADACOL

a.  (later, who is a nurse, was 
ring a bottle so I tried a bottle 
I  Mel fine since taking HADA 

COL.. I do private duty here. I am 
94 years old.”

HADACOL can help you it 
you suffer such deficiencies Ask 
yo o c  druggist to r  HADACOL to
day. Only HADACOL gives you 
that "Wonderful HADACOL left-

■ VAN'S

...Try to nave something whir*
your salary is small; it Is im
possible to save after you begin 
earning more

When a girl begins to call you

0 ‘Donnell, Texas
by your fire. name. It‘a r.ally 
your last name she'a after

An optimist la one who figures 
that when hi* ehoea wear out. ha 
will be back on hit feet

You'll Be Glad After —

When you refurnish you I 

home AFTER A FIRE, you'll b* 

(dad you took our advice to In

crease your liiMiranrc to ki-ep pact 

with today's greater lnsurabl- 

vnlus- of your furnishings.

W thout ohligntion. you cat 

have your Insurance policies re

viewed too: just call

CLAYTON

INSURANCE AGENCY 

-  LOANS —

PHONE 148

S t e a l  d a t a t e

— FARMS — RANI W  — 

CITY PROPERTY 

I eases and Royalttlea

B. M. Haymes

A Complete Jewelry Store In your 
HOME TOWN . . .S e e  These Values:

COSTUME JEWELRY 

BABY JEWELRY

LADIES AND MEN'S WATCHES 

BRUNSON CIGARETTE LIGHTERS

Lott Pharmacy
Hugh Lott, Rogistorod Pharmacist

H IGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
“ Dedicated to Helpfulness"

Phone 228 408 N. Austin St. 1— 1
24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Burial INSURANCE "Bonded Protection"
1. T. Brewer, Local Representative______________________

Your*re Always Welcome At t

C RESENT CAFE

O. L. McClendon

The Home of Flue Chill; Taety

Sandwiches, Short Ordecs, Hot 

I'akee, Hamburgers, Hot Doge

FLOWERS

FOR ANY OCCASION

Come and see us or order from 
our local agent: CORNER Drug 

THE HOUSE OF FLOWERS 
Mr. and Mr« 1. II. BILLMAN 

I’hone 880 -  Tahoka

Laundry
FREE Pickuo And 

Delivery

Dr C. B. Bucy

Animal Hospital 

Veterinarian

Ramose; ah. 192 ar 394W

We Are Now Local Agent for .. .
WHITESIDE LAUNDRY of Lubbock 

1 new under now management 1 
We will pickup and deliver your laundry 
This additional service Is Independent at the 

Service new being offered by us. Wu still da wet 
wash, ruff dry and finish work In our own plant 

ARNETT LAUNDRY, Clcure Arnett Owner

NEW SELECTION OF 

PARKER PENS

Spring Shades at Cornett Hose 

Hand Tooled Bill Felds

W. E. Vermillion, Pharmacist

Corner Drug

i

I

f  f
i f 1
i1

1i y i .

!
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Or A i !11

:
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Th« Sworf N*w Stylelina Da lux* 4-Door Sadan

(Continuation of standard equipment and trim illus
trated is dependent on availability of madariaU

Now . . .  noarly 400,000 enthusiastic
ow ners . .  . and m ore e v e ry  d a y l

LYNN COVNTY. TEXAS:
Thai mu election be held la 

■aid I'oun-.r on tba 34th day of 
March, 1051 wl.lch dal* la b o  I 
lea# than rirtacn l i t )  nor mora 
than Thirty (30) daya from tha 
data of tba adoption of thla ord- 
ar. at which election tha follow 
las proposition* ahull bo sab- 
mittad to tha qualified ’ axpay- 
lus alectora who own taxabla 
property In aald County and 
who la v*  duly rendered tho 
tame for taxation, for their act
ion thereupon:

l>H O lt»ITK )N  NIM IU lR  1 
“  SHALL the Commissioner# 

Court of Lynn County. Texaa, bo 
autborlaed to iaaut ’.he bonds of 
aald County in tho prtnclpa' 
turn of NINETY THOUSAND 
DOI.LARB < 190.000) to xaatnra 
aerially within any (Iren  numb
er of yaara not to exceed Twenty 
Plea ( I I )  years from date therd 
o f to bear Interest at a rate not 
to exceed THREE PER CENT
UM (3 per Fen*.) per annum, and 
to levy a tax sufficient to pay 
tha interust on aald bonds and 
create a sinking fund sufficient 
to pay the principal thereof a' 

for the purpose o f 
permanent Improve-

rrsu
published Beery Thursday t»

o. 6- SMITH, OWNER
box B. O’ Donnell. 1 u u  
Watered as aecond-claaa a,»u. 

Sept- » •  1*1 * P°«t oftka tt 0 
I Donnell. Texaa. under tha * «  „

NATIONAL 45C
aov. *AT*S: 40C LOCAL

M M U f U S f f i K

HubacrtpUon Kale* 
la  fleet suae <l>aw#<m. I.yuu.. ^

I «>“ “ *  Si m
ftrut tone ....._ I,K

Time-Proved POWE
A u t o m a t i c T r a n s m i s s i o n -  B u i l t  b y  C h e v r o le t  a l o n e  C h e v r o le t  a l o n e !

power is the first and finest automatic
transmission in the low-price field, and the only 
one proved by hundreds of thousands of owners 
in over a billion miles of travel!

Come in - tr y  Powerglide coupled with Chevrolet’s 

105-h.p. Valve-in-Head engine—the only fully proved 

Automatic Power-Team in the low-price field.

Take the wheel o f Chevrolet for ’51 and try the time- 

proved Powerglide Automatic Transmission, teamed

with its own great 105-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine—most 

powerful engine in the low-price field. No clutch pedal 

—no gearshifting-not even a hint o f gear changes in 
forward driving! Only velvet velocity—a smooth, un

broken flow o f power at all efigine speeds! Come in 

and try this only fully proved automatic transmission in 
the low-price field at your earliest convenience!

•Combination of Powerglide Automatic Transmission and 105-hf. 
engine optwnal on Oe Luxe models at extra cost.

AMERICA'S LARGEST AN D  FINEST LOW-PRICED CARI

Ellis Chevrolet Co.
Chevrolet Sales and Service:-: O’Donnell, Texas

NOTKX OF KLE*TIOS FOR THE 
l^-t \\< i o l  BONDS 

th e ; s t a t e ; oe- te :.v \h
1AM NTY OE' I.YNN
TO THE RESIDF.NT QUALIFIED 
ELECTORS OF LYNN COUNTY 
TEXAS. WHO OWN TAXABLE 
PROPERTY IN SAID COUNTY 
AND WHO HAVE DULY REND
ERED SAME FOR TAJATION: ....

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
will ba told oa the C4th day of 
March, 1951. w thin l.ynn County. 
Texas to determlu it said County 
(hall issue Coartl OUM and Jail 
Boni' and If a tax shall be leried

on all taxable propef.y within 
said County sufficient to pay the 
interest on said bonds and create 
a sinking fund sufficient to pay 
the principal thereof at maturity. 
In pursuance of an ELECTION 
ORDER made and entered by the 
Commissioners' Court of Lynn Coun 
ty. Texas, on '.he 5th day of March 
1951. and which order is in wirdt 
and figures as follows:

ORDER OF THE COMMISSION
E R S 1 COURT ORDERING COUN
TY COURTHOUSE AND JAIL 
BOND ELECTION TO BE HELD 
IN LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY o r  LYNN

ON THIS, the 5th day o f March, 
t i l l ,  the Commissioners' Court of 
Lynn Clunty, Texas, convened >n 
special session, at the rgular meet 
tng place thereof in the Courthou#*' 
at Tahoka. Texaa there being pre 
sent and In attendance the follow 
ing members, to-wt.:
W M. Mathis, County Judge. Pre
siding: and
Clarence Church. Commissioner,
Predict No. 1;
C. W. Roberts. Commissioner.
Precinct No. 2; W. F. McLAurln.

Commissioner. Precinct No. I ;  0. 
W Turner, Commissioner. Prec 
inct No. 4; and among other pro
ceedings! had were the following 

WHEREAS. the Commission 
ers’ Court of Lynn County. Texas 
deems tt advisable to submit to 
the resident qualified 'axpaylng 
voters of said County, who 0' 
taxable property in said County 
and who have duly rendered 
same for taxation. proposition, 
for the issuance of bonds of said 
County, for the purpose herein 
after stated: therefor#

BE IT  ORDERED BY THE 
COMMISSIONERS' COURT ON

'I got the story on

----------- Y .

BV \

and changed to New Conoco Super Motor Oil*
toys Bill* Smith, 

Son Antonio, Te e m .

m -• .4 .

“ WHEN A MAN BUYS A USED CAR from 
us, we want him to get his money’s worth in 
performance and operating cost. That’s why 
we put new Conoco Super Motor Oil in all 
our cars and tell the buyer to use nothing 
else,”  says H. C. Wheeler, Wheeler Motor 
Company, Denver, Colorado.

"50.000 MILES-NO W EAR!"- PROVED HERE:
- a punishing 50,000-milc road teat, 

w i'h  proper erankcane drains and regular 
care, engines lubricated with new Cono
co SLvpcr Motor Oil showed no wear of 
m y  consequence. . .  in fact, an average of 
l<--4 than c ne onc-Lhousandth inch on 
cylinders and crankshafts.

AND gasoline mileage for the last 
5,000 miles was actually 99.77% as good 
as for tho f '  t 5,000! This test proved 
that new Conoco Super, w ith OlL- 
I’Latino , can make your car last longer, 
perform Dl Mor, use loss gasoline and oil.

/ Ask Me About
5 0 .0 0 0 M U es 

N o  W ear!'

%

“ I RECENTLY CHECKED A CAR that had
gone 39,000 miles on Conoco Super Motor 
Oil,”  reports Joe Prentidge, Chief Garage Me
chanic, St. Paul, Minnesota. “ I found the 
connecting-rod journals were within five ten- 
thousandths of sn inch of the original factory 
spe iti. i iiona. I ’ve never seen so little wear! ’

9
©1944

C O N T I N I N T A L  

O I L  C O M P A N Y

maturity

ments*aod ' ^ ‘ ‘ "w T ln  “the ~ City
Courthouse CoSnty, Texas.o f Tahoka ta ldj*n^C ^  l  ComBty

tht County „thoriiT conf»rr#d

e; T i . V . . «  i  » *  >■,
HCMBK B S — .

u i , t  the Commlsalonera

c. . y S w .  ««■ ” - 5
“ county°ln**th* principal sara 

^  HUNDRED TEN TUOO-
SANl) DOLLAR* ( »U « .M °>  
mature -H a lly  *>‘ hln an, gUen

Z S S
a r r j i f s J s - S a
um < 3 per c * « )  pe*' “ {
m lew  a lax sufftelent to p«J
the interest on .^ M e n t^ to
create s sinking fond °
pay the principal thereof nt m«r 
urity for the purpoee of er <-(ing 
the County Jail “ > 
the City o f Tnhokn. in Lynn Co
unty Tsxat. the County ■*•* <* 
salii County, pnreuant to s v .h o t  
tty conferred by Chapter! I  and 
J Title 33. Revised Civil fetato*

W A L L ’ vOTERfl who are l * t * » »  
qualified voters of eat* 
unty Texas and who are resident 
property taxpayer# of “ ldTOunl*  
and Who hsv# duly rendered theli 
property lor taxation. ehal be 
eir.uleil to vote at said election 
and the eald election #ball be 
held under the provision# of Cbap 
ter 1 and 2 Title 22 Revised Civ
il Statutes o f 1*34. and tbs Con
stitution and law* of the State ft
Texas ___  ____

IT  IS FURTHER ORDERED 
that the ballot# for said elaw.lon 
shall be prepared In #utflelent 
number and In conformity with 
House Bill Number 117. paaead 
by the Fifty First Legislature In 
1949. and that printed on such 
ballots shall appear lbs following 
propositions

•’FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS AND THE LEVYING OF 
THE TAX IN PAYMENT THERE
OF. AS SUBMITTED IN PRO- 
PROPOSITION NUMBER 1.’’

”  AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
o r  BONI»S AND THE LEV TING 
o r  THE TAX IN PATMBNT 
THEREOF, AS SUBMITTED IN 
raoPOSITION NUMBER 1

• FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS AND THE IJCVYINQ OF 
THE TAX IN PAYMENT THERE
OF. AS SUBMITTED IN PRO- 
IXkSITION NUMBER 1

“ AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
OF BONDS AND THE LEVYING 
OF THE TAX IN PAYMENT 
THEREOF. AS SUBMITTED IN 
PROPOSITION NUMBER I "

AS TO EACH OF THE FORE
GOING PROPOSITIONS, 
voter shall mark oat wIJi blank 
Ink or blnrk pencil one o f the 
above expression*, thus leaving 
the other a# Indicating hie or bar 
vote on the two propoettlone, ran 
pectlvely.

THE POLLING PI-ACM  nnd 
officer# of said election shall be 
respectively si follows 
Precinct 1 (South Tahoka) Off
ice of tha Sheriff.in Conrthoass, 
Tahoka. Tsxas. Hall Robinson, 
Presiding Judge. Vie Botkin, 
Clerk
Preelnc*. 3 High Sehool Building 
Wilson, R. J Meeker, Praatdtng 
Judge, R A Cummlnga. Clerk 
Precinct I. High Sehool Bnlldlng 
O'Donnell. Tom Brewer, Presid
ing Judge. Fletcher Jobaaon. 
Clerk

Precinct 4, School Bnlldlng. 
New Home, J. E. Fortenberry, Pre 
■tdlng Judge Momam Johnson, 
llerk

Precinct I, Sehool Bnlldlng, 
Draw, J. W Martin, PreeMllmg 
Judge, W W Caswell, Clerk.

Preelnet • ( Nortk Tahoka) 
County Courtroom In Coart- 
house, Tahoka Texaa , ■  R 
Edwards. Presiding Judge J M 
Small. Clerk

Preelnet 7. Sehool Building. 
Grassland, R M Thomas, Preetd 
Ing Judgs, LeRoy Davis, Clerk 

Precinct 3. School Building, 
Gordon. Howton Hake, Presid
ing Judge. J 0 Heed. Ckerk

Precinct 9, School Balldlag, 
Garnolin . J B Ray, Prealdlag 
Judge, J I  Thomas. Clerk

Preelnet 10 ( Went Point) 
High School Building, Tahoka, 
Texaa, C T  Tankersley, Presiding 
Judge. George <;. Well#, Clerk.

Preelnw. 11 School Building. 
New Moore. N. S Parker. Pres
iding Judge. H L Webb. Clerk I 

Precinct I f ,  School Bnlldlng, 
Dixie. J L  Rumbo, Prealdlag Jud- 
ge, D R Adamson. Clerk

Preelnet IB MeNebb Ola Offlen, 
Lakevlew Roy L  William*. Presid
ing Judge, Roy Nettle*, Clerk

MANNER OP HOLDING 
BAID BLMCTION shall be aovwra 
*d by the Oeaeral Law# o f the 
Bute of Texae regulating Qaaat 
al Election#.

A COPT of thl# order, atgaed 
by the County Judge of aald 
County, and certified to by tbs 
County Clerk of mid (
■ball serve m  
eat not tee #f

mm
NOTICE of aald election ifc 

be given by poatlng nnd pitm« 
Ion o f n copy of this older, «  u 
top o f which shall appt-nr tl 
words. ’ ’NOTICE . ) LLBCTia 
r u n  THE ISSUANCE Or Box® 
Said uolice shall be posted | 
each o f the elect on prectncti i 
the Couir y of Lynn, and u u 
County Courthouse not lew tin 
fourteen (14) day* prior t* tl 
date on which natd e.ecUon k i 
be held, nnd be published on i 
name day in each of two mo 
weeks In the O’DONNELL . 
EX-PRESS, a newspaper o[ . 
oral circulation, pub ihed in' 
County o f Lynn, ibo fr». of! 
publications to be made not 
than 14) days prior to the 
set for said election

IT  18 THE INTENTION of | 
Commissioner! Court if both | 
position* 1 and 2 are approrif 
the qualified voter* voting r. 
election herein and hereby • 
ed that aald bonde are to be b 
*d aa on* eerie* to be knova 
•*-TNN COUNTY, 
COURTHOUSE AND ) l
BONDS’ .

The above order having 
read In f i l l .  It wan moved 
Commissioner Turner and 
onded by Commlesnner CU 
that It be passed Therenpoa 
question being called for. 
following members of the 
voted "’AYE ’*: Commie.. 
Church, Robere. McLasrii 
Turner, and non* voted "Nt

WITNESS the signature# of 
Member# o f the ComBimloi 
Court o f Lynn County Texaa 
the 5th dny of March. 1111.
W M Mathis. Conmy Jadge. 
County. Tern#
Clarence Church Comok 
Precinct Number 1 
C W. Roberta C
Preelnet Number 2 
L  F  McLanrln. Pre. tact 
3 N
O W Turner. Jr. Precinct N* 
d

THE A1H>\ ■  and 
NOTICE 1# taau.d and f  rei 
me pnrauanr. to authority 
(erred by the above and fo 
order o f the Col
Court o f eald County « 
HUHEBY CERTIFY that 
above and foregoing la a 
true and correct copy ef (he i 
of ea.d Court, ordering 
election nnd aieo the 
showing the paaeage ther.ol

WITNESS MY HAND 
THE SEAL IF THE C0k» 
lOKERH’ OOORT AFFt 
thl* the F.h day of Manh. 
Beulah Prldmore. County 
and ex officio Clerk of the v 
tsaloner*’ Court of l.ynn Co 
Texas (Com. Crt. Seal) Jtc

The New

THEATRE
EVENING SHOW 

Box Office Open* t:4l 

Show Starts 7 Of (  ■ 

Box office closes f  I I  I  ■

A ll children I years old 
nr* required to buy tlcM

FM. alt* -Rat. Mat. 
B a r  D IM  sail Jttk 

f i l m  Rocky la w  la
Covered Wagon 

Paid

Rat site only Mar B4tfc 
John Oarrofl aatl E*r 
MaDonald in

Hit Parade of 
1951

7  aaaaah Tnnaa

•an. aad Moau Mar. Sit. ■
W all INam-y a

Treasure Island
With (lobby Drtacoll

Ta«s. March •Tth
Kirby Grant aad Hi-4

Verdaoo fa
Snow Dog

Wed. and Wmee. Mar.

Rota. Mitcham aad 
ffaade Rnfaa in

Where Danger 
lives

“A. r u
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pf. 0. H. NANCE

Optometrist

52J N. 1ft Lamesa; ph 554

ru  un » -
TOM GARRARD

_  a t t o r n e y  —
Tahoka. Texan

p„etlcr AM Mate WtU 1
^7,,. I anil 1 -

CALL FOR . . .
W O O D S  

THi PLUMBER AT .. .
Sngleton Appliance 

•'You Must Be Pleased or 
There Is No Charge"
Let us make a bid on your 

Nest Job
......  <MM) ' ■■

We Appreciate -~

TOCR PATROWAOB M a*

Tiara. H< are able to nerve yon 
„  an) lime; come In ami rail for

•i appointment

Proctor Beauty Shop

H o l l a r  f o r  H o l l a r  (5 /

Pontiacy o u  caiVt b e a t a

i.

jfg lf llF M M t-

'Reacfy

uniX, a,

JOHN DURE!

I

j y  m u c h  p m r- Equipment, aertoeueiee and trim 
illustrated off subject la change without neSeco,

Stanley Funeral Home 

And Burial Association

phone 233 Bs 185 Tahoka

Elvin R. Moore 
Representing The

Southwestern Life 
Insurance Co.

Joe M. Lehman, M . D 
Medicine and Surgery 

Hours 8 a m to 6 p m dally
Sunday: 9 a m to 1 1 a m  
Office phone 134; Home 

209

CHAS. CATHEY 
LIFE INSURANCE

REPRESENTING THE
AMICABLE LIFE INS. CO.

W hat could be easier?
It's a one-man outfit that

means time- and labor-savings every time you use a culti
vator.

W hat's more . . this new John Deere "Quik-Tatch"
Cultivator gives you every good-w ork feature you n e e d -  
clean, efficient cultivating; unsurpassed vision; extreme 
ease o f  handling; complete adaptability for crops and row- 
spacing; quick, ea'y dodge; and sturdy, long-lived con
struction.

There arc many other reasons why your choice should 
be a John Deere Tractor equipped with the new "Quik- 

'T a tch ”  Cultivator. See us for complete details soon.

Yount for Yrant of 

Dependable Traunporta iion l

A m erica 's  La w es t-P r ic ed  Straight Eight

L a w e il  P r ic ed  Cl w ith  I.M  H> l ir a -M a lle  W r ite
i ilAiomal at ntra rvMi

Y o u r  I  h o le r  o f  S i lv e r  S tr e a k  K n g la ea — 
S tra igh t E igh t o r  Mm

T h e  M ast B e a a l l ta l  T h la g  a a  W h e e ls

When you buy a Pontiac you buy more than 
pride o f owning the moat beautiful thing on 
wheels—you buy a car that will deliver com
pletely satisfying, carefree performance year 
after year.
Your eyes will tell you Pontiac ia a beauty, 
every time you see one— and the records will 
prove Pontiac s dependability every mile you 
drive one. Dollar fo r Dollar You Just Can’t  
Beat a Pontiac!

City Service & Appliance
7th and Doak St 0 ‘Donnell, Texas

SHOEMAKER INS. 

AGENCY
ttrr maul I usually Insurant

A li'-presentaUfu of
M-o VD W KMT AND OO.

1 .••n.-rml Agents 
I I <»t It slu t* MAkTH

Gibson8 s
CLEANERS

CLEANING

PRESSING

Alterations

Mansell Bros,
AT Ti! 5

METHODIST NEWS
Sunday school 
Morning worship 

Faith study Croup

I I  i a 
I t  a m 

... I  M  p m

Calvary Baptist Church
niiday school 1U:V0 a m 

Morning service at 11:00
B T C ............... ...............  7:00 p m
Evening worship Hour 8:00 p ui
Wednesday. * rayer n en iu f ? p m Evening Vorthip 7 p

CHURCH OF CHRIST w. s c. s Monday .... i so p •
Of MIA V: III hie Study Id • n  OQO----

Worship:  ..........  1 0 :.VI a in
I.V K M M i; Young people Song »*ra- |or |ltto Mercury; see

Hegulju- evening service 7 30 p ra H- ( i  f'r“ nk,in- rt 8

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

-unday School at 9:40 A K Gill-
pf.m, Supt.

Morning Worship 11:00 a m 
Voting people service 7:10 P ui 
Evening woiship h UOp uj

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Preaching Service 
Training Union 
Pleaching Service

Voduesday
Teachers

nite
meeting

Prayer meeting: 
-----  OO

Assembly of
It T. Peek, pastor 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening worship

God

__ 10 a. m.
......  11:00 a m
8 : 00p IB

H A D A C 0L  Is
Requested 
By Nurses
SMDACOl Helps Folks Suffering 

Deficiencies of Vitamins Bi. 
Rs, Niacin and Iron.

Your Paper Expired ??

M V IIO  HAVAS’ 1IVAS 
.iS.H>) J ,| ^  ||)|H won sjno.C H“ ° ll

AHH.YTIHtl A l i i r  
u a u h . iv x o a  h v .>

Registered nurses, in increasing
amber- are showing a keen in

terest in HAD- 
ACOL and ir. 
the results that 
are b e i n g  se
cured with this

frea  t met'ein 
ormu. n Ke 

q u e s t s  h a . e 
b e e n  rece.ve: 
from m a t: v v. 
t h e s e  nurc 
for profesi .on^. 
s a m p l e s  
HADACOi. an 

Mrs. Lovett many of the i 
Indicated that they recommend 
the HADACOL formula to pa
tient* who are deficient in Vita
mins Bi, B„ Iron and Niacin 

Mrs. L. D. Lovett, a registerid 
nurse who lives at 220S Walnut 
SL. Philadelphia 3. Pennsylvania 

this about HADACOL 
■T was down in Florida for th< 

pust month. I had no energy si 
several members of my family tola 
m oto try a bottle of HADACOL

a r sister, who is a nurse, was 
ring a bottle so 1 tried a bottle 

I  feel fine since taking HADA 
COL. I do private duty here 1 am 
90 years old.”

HADACOL can help you if 
m i  suffer such deficiencies Ask 
yom  druggist for HADACOL to
day Only HADACOL gives you 
g u t "Wonderful HADACOL feci-

H

’ V * - - '/* *

■ VAN'S

You'll Be Glad After -

When you refurnish yout 

home AFTER A FIRE, you’ll b« 

(■Inti you took our atlvlce to in- 

rrense your insiiranre tit keep pact 

with today's greater insurabl 

value of your furnishings.

W thout uhligation. you cai 

have your Insuranee |H»llcles re- 

viewed too; just call

CLAYTON

INSURANCE  AGENCY  

-  LOANS —

PHONE 148

.. .Try to nave something while i hy your flrr. name. It’s r ally 
your salary is small; it Is lm- | your laat name aha’g after 
possible to save after you begin ; 
earning more

An optimist is one who figure# 
that when his shoes wear out, ha

When a girl begins to call you will be back on his feat

Steal £atate
— KAICMH —  RANCHES — 

CITY PROPERTY 

leasee and Royalltlee

B. M. Haymes

A Complete Jewelry Store ia yaar 
HOME  TOWN . . .S e e  These Yalees:

COSTUME JEWELRY 

BABY JEWELRY

LADIES AND MEN'S WATCHES 

BRUNSON CIGARETTE LIGHTERS

Lott Pharmacy
Hugh Lett, Registered Pharmacist

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
“ Dedicated to Hetpfulueaa"

Phone 228 408 N. Austin St. I  smaas
24 Hour Ambulance Bars lea 

Burial INSURANCE “ Bonded Protection’’
I.. T. Brewer, Local Representative______________________

Laundry
FREE Pickua And

Your‘re Always Welcome At t

CRESENT CAFE

O. L. McClendon

The Home of Fine Chill; Taety

Sandwiches. Short Orders, Hoi 

< akrs. Hamburgers. Hot Dogs

FLOWERS

FOR ANY OCCASION

Come and see us or order from 
our local agent: CORNER Drug 

THE HOUSE OF FLOWERS 
Mr. and Mr* I . B. BILLMAN 

IMione 880 -  Tahoka

Delivery

Dr C. B. Bucy

Animal Hospital 

Veterinarian

Lamesa; ah. 192 or 394W

We Are New Local Agent for . . .
WHITESIDE LAUNDRY at Lubbock 

I now under new management!
We will pickup and deliver your laundry 
This additional sarvlca Is Indapandant at the 

Service new being offered by us. We still da wot 
wash, ruH dry and finish work In cur awn plant 

ARNETT LAUNDRY. Clcnro A n n *  Owner

NEW SELECTION OF 

PARKER PENS

Spring Shades of Cornett Hose 

Hand Tooled Bill Folds

W. E. Vermillion, Pharmacist

Corner Drug

i ! 1

i



Candy Main*, except chocolate, 
will usually yield to hot water. 
Cleaning fluid is a better bet on
chocolate Of, peroxide, if the fab
ric is white.

CHOOSE THE ANTI HISTAIHNE
U  to 2 Times 
More E ffective  
Tin 4 leitfiaf triads

a » demand
St. Jm m I  Anti-HistaalM Tablets 
Ewor coLot aasu misuv u u t r
•flea itee tw» fW n u  la a tiagte dayt
Testa prove the greeter effectiveness

“ *'• •"tl.hlatimiiuc Inf redie

BACK ACHE 
TORTURE?

SORETONE Liniment't 
Meeting Fad  Action 
Gives Quick Relief!

fo r f t t i genet* tr lia f el K h n  from  beet u ,„ . 
immle Hum lumbago pom 4m la tongue 
puourt. DM ib * luinaoM  ip n .M ll) nude lo  tooin* each »> mpiom,

SottioM linimeni bat truntiV ruMirina 
htgredtenti that ea Mu gloumg uetmh Uom a 
brt-.n, pad Hripa •Him Imk iwImc bloud a 
•uprtlKMi pom area.

Soreeon* a diltainH* NoaMoj riu -juu id,
k * Ovnk. ca'ttlym* mull* Him hr rout a 
■KMU) b *«* Me Econom r war I I  M  

Trr Somoa* loa Athlete* fool IMIa al | 
t)paa at oamaaoa fungi —on eoanai

f t p  V

W \
■<s

a  r

w *  «

k
he> s sVeut D ry  Yeaet oe ftn f ever

70-YEAR-OLD COOK WINS 100 RIBBONS 
AT 1950 LOUISIANA EARS

Still winning plenty of rooking 
prize* at the age o f 70 ... that's 
Mr*. Flo Barrow o f St. Francis- 
ville. La. In 1950 she entered 3 
different fairs and took almost 
100 ribbons—at the Ixmisiana 
State Fair, the South Irouisiaivi 
Fair and the West Feliciana 
I'.irish Fair.

A long-time cooking cham
pion, Mrs. Barrow says six- find* 
Flpischmann's New Improved 
Active Dry Yeast the best yet. 
“ It's easier to use,”  she de
clares. “ And it risen so /os/.'"

Now’s the time for yeast-raised 
goodies. Make Lenten and holi
day meals more delicious, more 
satisfying—serve your family 
delicious, wholesome treats 
made with yeast.

And when you bake at home 
— use the fastest, easirat yeast 
yet! Fleiachmann’s New Im
proved Active Dry Yeast dis
solves in s few moments - it s 
faster rising, easier to use, gives 
I letter results. Buy several pack
ages o f this New Dry Yeast to
day—you'll like it.

m n o n a f / m u m i

r
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TUNA CROQUETTES— pan-fried in 
light, digestible SNOWDRIFT!

The Wesson Oil People me cost
lier vegetable oil for making 
Snowdrilt Yet Snow-drift costa 
you not a penny more.

What i more -  a panel of ex
perts voted that Snowdrift fried 
foods taste better/ So let pure.

regelabls Snowdrift help you fry 
ligh t-fry  nght-the tempting 
wholesome way you have always 
wanted. Yea, there is a difference 
in shortening. So, enjoy Snow
drift-sure results, day in and day 
out (or ail your fried foods.

TU N A  CROQUETTES— pan-frradf
Dtluteut and JignlMt liin Snoudrijl sort uayf 

I too (7-at I Im * Kelt l * M  I) h f WomNnUtt matm
I cup ntothtd -tetat*** W Cup **• brupd Si tgotkm
I Hp grated Orion crumb*
I tb*p etiappad puttlay 1 ass. iM ^ I  baotaa
0 top tall 1 ibtp water

Snowdrift far trying
Combine first six Ingredients and Fry in hot Snowdrift ( tf Inch deer
nux well Shape into rolls 2V  x 1*. In skllleti until browned oo Si
Roll In crumt* then in exx mixed tides. Mskes about I  croquette*
with water, then again in cruinda. Scree with catsup if desired.

WHEN GOOD TASTI C O U N T S -

counts sNowpwpn
^  MADI »V  THI WESSON O il  P iO P lt

WWV VQJ s o  »RT,CULArY wONIEV, ITS BECAUSE BW E  
ABOUT GETTING 0M.V BLUE \ TAG BRAND SEED S MEAN 
TAG BRAND i/VLEN WE -SVOZE V1ELD PER ACRE. AN?
BUY FIELD 6EE05 ? f l u f f  MEANS EXTRA MONEY IN 

TriE BAN< !

TERMINAL GRAIN CO
forty three years in F w t Worth Tex



C L A S S I F I E D
p r P A R T M E N T

BI SINISX *  INVEST «H *P O II_

"  PIGGLY WIGGLY

IIS MO down Balance flnancad 
,ninf. f m operation If** than year;
•••'”  bfrwwn S1W00 and 115000 monthly, 
*11 oioderB WrM N|;| aoN

Bandera, t r l r l _____________
i lE e ^ -S m *11 LauBdry » n«), D t» ' 

r?  nine plant, n u ll sell due to Illness;
volume Anderuau'a Laundry
S i . * n f * ' -  T r . . . _______ _

—V i  IT Hotel with tour-room living 
Crim en ! lo rrn a n .l.r . B3.000 v a .h w .l l  
S S S te t lw  twKinc» to be paid out of 
b of bu*in«»». Thi* is a paying
nruceed located on valuabl# lots in
w , ”' 1 * '  Oil town. All modernly 
'■“ L £ d Owners will carry balance 
I, ‘i Pfior resident owncrehip winh to anO 

w * *  *«■“ » • * *  ,u fh  * bualneea, 
SV.te lor p ad ca ia ” 4RTER  

Brennfleld Hotel. Be.wntleld, Tenon 
r ffT T H  H’AL Lfc&raeHut and Motor Re- 
£.1, Shan in Laa Vegan. New Mexico. 
Ef.'fi estibliahed bustnexx. Yearly income 
.e' ai ng 170,000 Equipment. materials.

or pnon*
Lot Versa New Meelea Phene *tM̂

i . i iK lK  PLANT 100 Iceberg Locke im
,d a,r.Yt market In thriving town, ngrt- 

Ju'iuTIi trade territory, iflneae neces- 
•date.*1 tale Good bu.tnenn opportunity

SBPVBIX
litltl. Los ('rails. New Mexlee. Bex lop*
SISK VALE New. attractive «0 room Ho- 
f. »  th »,x 1 room efficiency apartments, 
h.-urne *30 000 00 annually Located Ul 
•i,, very shriving community of Sinton 
f * , ,  Frice »130 000 00. Owner's health 
Z i n  l e r - d ' l  EH E D U l BILL R E A L  
tv CO . r « r p »  C lrliU . T f »M . t i d i s i r *
» l « » u _______

DtK5S. ( ATS. PETS. ETC.
Ktv7lsTE KE l> Enrllsb springer spaniel 
"  ... fot sale Evceolioral pedigree Writ* 
[  M EIeeer. I eel Weet 10. Odeeen.
T p » •'

HEMS AND RANCHES
1*3 At Kf i ,  *a»gjr Im s : vicinity Red 
B vtr Valley Fannin Caunty. leased for 
o ' Hovsp 2 burn*, all conv*m«nces.
I «  MAHPF.lt Reete I. Ivsahee. Th i s

ts-At HI I AKH -  House store. post
of*],? grsvsd open ranee, all fenced Mm- 
J" Tigl u  Price W O W  I W JOHNSON. 
WUIm  Spriofs Te*.. » • >  Jarlala raaaty.

'
CURE than a good C.ittle Ranch; no 
Be’ter Place than th- Missouri Osarks:
"000 aer*- Cattle Ranch only two miles 
| m BULL SHOALS RESERVOIR for
MS.ttB

V. A Ptalian. Ms.

F,\RM MACHINERY A EQUIP.
M W  Ci Jebs l»eere with or without 4 
Bo* equipment. M Farm all 47 Model 1 
f rU of 4 re* equipmen.. C. P KeehweU : 
Tel TIG sr CIS. U ra l? . Teas*. _____

HELP WANTED—MEN* _ _
MAh v a i l r t  to call on farmers. Must 
h^\e cur and furnish references. No cap
ital or experience required. Permanent.
Write

H CiR ATTKLO
p. O Rot Dr Aots tta liM

MEM I* HI A TENNESSEE 
At to  Moo—-Ford dealer needs
trore metal workers One of Te*ai* new
est awl finest Body and Paint Dept* Good 
proposition m one of South Texas’ best 
towns, ideal climate and close to the 
Gulf. Irtereited in skilled, permanent 
men on Is Write or w ire R. W 5 tamper. 
TIMRIHLAKF MOTORS. Victoria Tem.

HELP WANTEIR—WOMEN

8 o ®

PERSONAL
HEM DRFft* FOR l | ( O l t

cut out ready for you to sew . 
Write for Catalogue 

KFD I^rT  DKFaSft CO 
1»ll < tisrrk f|.. Dept. C 

Souhsllle A T *u m.

SEEDS. PLANTS. ETC.

PAINT—

"•nu- l

2S45 Park wood 
TOLEDO. OHIO

Housework 
Easy Without 
Nagging Backache

down, many
l»P aTa PW“ °* » * «rn *  beckaeha, taee of
K v l L t T P ’ and diaaln.ee.
II r^û * 'w,lJ“n‘ " , wl,h theee dleeoteforte 
do»o^.7l. ̂ *"*7 lunctiog la Batting you 
m ’  .T ,!? ! 10 ,uc*> «■■<>• cauwv >• atraaa

dJup^" *̂dd*f ̂ rrltaiiona VJTio'Ld!

idl-
illd
for

DM7, Wwl qU*nl
«*on. botE ftS yt£ r kldoeys if theee com

^ s 5 i ? S  .ttrssrife““I naatx Gat Dean’. PUU today!

Doan s Pills

A LADt *  its oecretartal ability who w ill 
i t yob as •  religious education

director.
(SrisUsB ( Serek E l l  C’ ltv. OklsSsm s

MISCELLANEOUS
IkTFRFSTIM G  F R E E  ROOK

cn P-ire Bred Single Comb W hite L e g 
horns Tells the story of my 47 yeare
experienee.

M JOHNAON P O I I T K Y  R ANC H
B*t U  Rew ie. Texas.

KF.EP YOt K ROOKS FO R SI A M O N TH
Jde. for SM A LL B U S IN E SSM E N . 
FARMFRS and R A N C H E R S  Satisfaction 
guaranteed Send O NE D O L L A R  O N L Y
today for on# 68 page. D '.x l l .  monthly 
btwfckeeping record book Requ ires no 
bookiceeping experience MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE not satisfied, so send one 
dollar today to GOOD B O O K K E E P IN G . 
2122 Jackson Street. Dallas. Texas.
IF YOt are tired a f beasea. can 't get 
ahead, write me 137 money making id#is. 
Free folder K m i . A lt 4 NerUl tU k  
Atense Phoenix Arlss-ia

(O TTnssE FD  Chem ically deilnted MU 
bred half-and-half. De.tapine 13. M acha. 
a 'i  Rowden. S r  per lb. Caah with order. 
GreeaeUle Seed Home. Cgreeavllle. Texas.

____  TO RENT OR LEASE
i i  U l — New modern Business 

■uiadinje approximately 2500 square feet;
N Church. Las Cruces. New Mexico. 

ConUct BOX 1337
______ARTFHIA NE W  M E X ICO

______ WANTED TO BUY
highlit C.ah Prltag pg 14 for UHd 
formal] trapffxry rr  w ’er tractors and 
rouiprnent 4 HANf F Y ’k XAI Kg A SFRV- 
« •  Bsx (N, Marfa. Texas.

For Y o u r  Future Buy 
U S. Savings Bonds

Economical Easter 
Dinner Possible With 
Seasonal Vegetables

W fO ST OF O l'R  HOLIDAYS call 
for big meals that require a 

lot of preparation. Easter dinner 
cun be different! Delicious to eat.

lovely to look at 
with its generous 
s p r i n k l i n g  of 
f r e s h  S p r i n g  
ffreen c o l o r  in 

^ 'V d sT ^ /  L  the foods, a n d  
* i m p 1 e to pre- 
pare is the East- 
er dinner if you 

follow these recipes
Vegetables for the meal and the 

salad are seasonal, and thus eco
nomical; so, too, is the ice cream 
with its lovely green plums that 
require no preparation except the 
serving.

• • •
'Lam b Shoulder Roast

Before roasting shoulder of lamb, 
be sure to note its weight in order 
to determine the proper cooking 
time. Low cooking temperature is 
important (or best results. For 
roasting, wipe meat with a damp 
cloth, sprinkle with sslt and pepper 
and place on a rack in an open 
pan. Insert a meat thermometer in
to a part of the roast which is free 
from fat and gristle. Roast in a low 
oven (325*) for 35 minutes per 
pound or until meat thermometer 
registers an internal temperature of 
182'.

If you like a hint of garlic flavor
ing in the Iamb roast, do this: Grate 
a clove of garlic and mix with 2 
tablespoons olive oil or melted but
ter. Before roasting, cover the top 
of the lamb with this mixture, using 
a pastry brush.

• • •
HERE'S A TASTY way to use the 

leftover portion of the lamb roast: 
Creamed Lamb on Toast 

(Serves 8)
S tups cold, cooked lamb, diced
4 tablespoons flour
4 tablespoons butter
2 cups milk

Salt and pepper 
Paprika
Button Mushrooms

Make a white sauce of the butter, 
flour and milk. Season with salt 

a n d  pepper to 
taste. Add meat 
and mushrooms, 
cut in s l i c e s .  
S e r v e  hot on 
t o a s t  triangles. 

. »  .  Garnish with a
.  V /  s p r i n k l i n g  of

\  » paprika a n d  a
•png of parsley.

'Quick Celery Crescents 
(Makes 1 dozen rolls)

1 package dry yeast 
N  cup warm water (105*-110*)
It cup milk
1 tablespoon sugar 

h  teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons soft shortening
2 cups sifted flour 

Melted butter 
Celery seeds, salt

Add yeast to water and let stand 
Scald milk and pour into a large 
bowl with sugar, salt and shorten
ing. Blend together and cool to 
lukewarm. Stir yeast mixture and 
pour into bowl. Mix in flour, one 
cup at a time. Place in a greased 
bowl. Cover with a damp cloth and 
let rise in a warm place for 30 min
utes. Punch down. Toss dough onto 
lightly floured board. Roll into a 12- 
inch circle, t«-inch thick. Brush 
with melted butter. Cut into 12 pie
shaped pieces. Stretch wider end of 
each piece a little as you roll, so 
the long point winds up on the out
side. Curve ends to form a crescent. 
Brush with beaten egg. Sprinkle 
with celery seeds and salt. Let rise
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If you’re fond of leg of lamb, 

you'll like the similar tasting 
iamb shoulder roast. It's not 
only a fine flavored cut of meat, 
but it also has the distinction 
of being an economy cut as well. 
Apricot halves with mint jelly 
centers offer a simple but tasty 
garnish.

LYNN  SAYS:
Reflect Easter Theme 
In Food Preparations

Clever cookies for Easter can be 
cut from plain rolled cookie dough. 
After baking top with a slice of 
marshmallow and return to oven 
until topping melts. Sprinkle with 
green cake candies or one or two 
jelly beans.

To make Bunny cookies, cut plain 
rolled dough with a bunny cutter. 
Frost with confectioners' sugar 
icing. Tint remaining ice pink and 
apply nose, ears and eves.

S C R IP T U R E : M ark 1 V -U . 
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Death to Life
Lesson for March 25, 1951

Let dessert for Easter be easy 
to prepare, so you can enjoy 
the holiday. Ice cream is simply 
placed in a large attractive 
bowl, t h e n  garnished with 
canned, green gage plums. II de
sired, roll the plums in shredded 
almonds or other finely chopped 
nuts.

Dr. Foreman

LYNN CHAMBERS EASTER 
DINNER

Chilled Apple Juice 
*Lamb Shoulder Roast,

Apricot Garnish 
•Franconia Potatoes

•Celery Crescents 
•Minted Peas or

•Asparagus Polonnaise 
•Tossed Spring Salad 

•Ice Cream with 
Green Gage Plums 

Beverage 
•Recipe Given

for IS minutes. Bake in a hot (400*) 
oven for 12 to 15 minutes.

• • •
•Franconia Potatoes

Wash and peel medium-sized pota
toes. Rinse well in cold water. Par
boil for 10 minutes, then place in 
pan in which meat is roasting. Bake 
until fork tender, about 45 minutes, 
basting with fat in the pan. Before 
serving, season with salt and dust 
with paprika.

Either asparagus or green peas 
are a good choice for a vegetable 
with the lamb dinner. Pay special 
attention to seasonings if you want 
them to be at their best.

• • •
•Minted Peas

Cook green peas in a small 
quantity of boiling, salted water. 
Season with butter and minced mint 
leaves. Toss until leaves are well 
mixed with the peas.

a b •

•Asparagus Polonnaise
Use fresh or quick-frozen aspara

gus tips and cook in a small amount 
of boiling, salted water until ten
der. In the meantime, melt butter m 
skillet, and brown fine dry bread 
crumbs in it. Toss this mixture into 
the asparagus just before serving.

•Tossed Spring Salad 
(Serves 6>

H  head lettuce
Few leaves of leaf lettuce 

1 medium-sized cucumber 
i  j  cup sliced radishes
1 green pepper 

Salt and pepper
2 tablespoons blue cheese, 

crumbled
French dressing

Break head lettuce into bite-sized 
pieces. Arrange on leaves of lettuce.

A d d  cucumber, 
peeled and sliced 
with r a d i s h e s  
and green pep
per which h a s  
been s l i v e r e d .  
S p r i n k l e  with 
salt and freshly 
g r o u n d  pepper, 
then cheese. Add 

French dressing and toss lightly.
French Dressing 
(Makes 1 cup)

*t teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon sugar 

! 4 teaspoon paprika 
teaspoon dry mustard 

>4 cup vinegar 
3 , cup salad oil 
1 teaspoon minced parsley 
I clove garlic, cut 

Combine all ingredients in a bot
tle; cover and shake. Chill and use 
as needed.

Plums for the ice cream dessert 
may be chilled in advance, though 
it’s not necessary to remove them 
from cans or jars until almost serv
ing time.

•Ice Cream with Green Gage 
Plums 

(Serves 6)
1 quart vanilla ice cream 
1 No. 21 size can green gage

plums
Drain syrup from plums. Arrange 

ice cream in a large bowl with large 
spoon or scoop. Garnish or surround 
with the drained plums. Serve im
mediately with a pitcher of the 
svrup. drained from the plums.

Cream filling in biscuit baskets 
or tort shells becomes a special 
Easter treat when decorated with 
pale green coconut and jelly beans.

Pears, cut in two, hollowed out 
and filled with cream cheese and 
mint jellv make a snappy garnish 
for any iamb cut, roast or chops.

Plan to use some of those deco
rated Easter eggs, which have been 
hard-cooked, for Sunday night sup
per. Slice and fold into cheese 
sauce. Pour over some canned, 
drained sardines which have been 
arranged on toast.

•PHE FLOWERS in the church on
*  Easter morning will not have 
been there long. Less than 24 hours 
before, the church was dark and 
empty. At no time 
In the year does the 
church look gloom
ier than on Easter 
E ve . In m a n y  
churches the altar 
is draped in black.
Good Friday com
memorates the sad
dest day in earth's 
history. Easter the 
most joyous. Yet 
they come only 48 nours apart. This 
reminds all Christians that neither 
Good Friday nor Easter stands by 
itself, but each gives meaning to 
the other.

• • e
Cross and Crucifix
•PHE Protestant churches usually
*  have a cross. That is because 
Protestants wish to remember that 
the Cross is empty, that it is not 
a dead Jesus whom we worship, but 
a living, risen, reigning Christ

Even in the churches where 
crucifixes are numerous, there 
may be pictures or statues rep
resenting the risen Christ. Sup
pose there had been only Good 
Friday, suppose that had been 
the end of Jesus? Then there 
would have been no particular 
point in the cress. It would have 
been the mere instrument of 
one more violent death, another 
ease of justice gone wrong, an
other tragic failure.
The Resurrection showed who it 

was that hung upon the Cross; the 
Resurrection showed that the Crosss 
was not a scene of failure but of 
victory. “ Death could not keep its 
prey; He tore the bars away!”  But 
on the other hand, what would the 
Resurrection have been without the 
Cross? Just another miracle— 
something to make our eyes pop. 
but not to make us grateful. The 
New Testament tells of or hints at 
many resurrections during the time 
of Christ; but it is not enthusiastic 
about any of them, with this one ex- 

\ ception.
B B S

Victim and Victor 
•THE New Testament represents 
^ the Resurrection in many lights. 
One of the most striking is that it 
was a reward, a reward for the 
Cross. That is, God “ highly exalt
ed" Jesus because of his willingness 
to die on behalf of others (Isaiah 

! 53:12; Phil. 2:8). The Cross was the 
battle with the dark powers, and the 
victory; the Resurrection was the 
march of triumph.

On the Cross Jesus was both 
victim and victor; on Easter 
morning he was all the victor.
The Cross was a perfectly nat
ural event; by it Jesus under
went the worst that nature, and 
human sin, can do. On the Cross 
Jesus was murdered, for mur
der It was, however "lega l" It 
was made to seem; and he 
called down no miracle to save 
himself.
But at the Resurrection Christ j 

rose above nature, as nature’s \ 
Lord. The early church preached ] 
both Cross and Resurrection; and 
it has never forgotten either one. [

B B •

“ As He is, so are we . . ."

T HERE is another important truth | 
about the Cross and Resurrec

tion. From the very beginning, the 
church has resfused to think of these 
events as concerned with Jesus 
alone. The Christian who has begun I 
to work deeply into the meanings of 
his faith will see farther than the s 
child does. He will see both Cross 
and Resurrection from the inside. . 

The church has long taught 
that on the Cross God was do
ing something for us. and that 
through the Resurrection Got! 
is doing something for us. Paul 
expresses the life of a Christian 
as of one who Is “ dead with 
Christ" and “ risen with Christ.”  [ 
The Christian life is thought of 
as one which has undergone 
both deajh and resurrection. 
Death to sin; rising to a new 
kind of life; death tp a kind of 
existence in which we are slaves 
to what is worst in us; rising to 
a kind of life which wc are 
“ more than conquerors.”
Not all Christians have under

stood this, to be sure. Perhaps the 
greater number of Christians think 
of their life as one of simply try
ing. not very hard, to do the best 
they can, and usually failing. But 
the really high-level Christians have 
discovered somethin* more pro
found: that the Christian actually 
has access, by faith, to an inner 
power which is the very same tia t 
taised Jesus from the dead. Every 
Christian can share now ,in fhe 
resurrection-life of Christ. And this 
is the secret of Easter.
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After any rubber article has 
been washed and dried, a coat
ing of talcum powder or corn
starch will help to preserve it.

When you empty a hot-water 
bottle, blow air into it and then 
screw the stopper in.

To clean artificial flowers made 
of velvet or velour, brush them 
first with a shaving brush, then 
rub them lightly with a piece of 
fresh rye bread, and brush them 
again. They’ll get even brighter 
looking after this treatment if 
you steam them by standing them 
in the bathroom when you take 
a hot shower.

COCONUTS
No creaming, no egg-beating—one eaaf 
mixing this Kellogg-quick way!

I eve Kellesg's

*  cue akraSdad
CBCBnvt

Rich sandwich filling that’s 
nourishing too. includes chopped 
ripe olives and chopped walnuts 
with enough mayonnaise to mois
ten. White or whole wheat are 
good choices for the bread.

The comb guard from an old 
safety razor can be used to keep 
soap from slipping off your wash- 
board. Just screw the guard to 
the top of the board, press the 
wet cake of soap against it, and 
it’ll stay put.

¥a cup milk 
1 otp aiftad Save 

1W tBBapoona 
baking 
gawdav

t. Combine All-Bran and milk In I 
lng bowl.

2. Sift together Sour, baking pciwrtae 
and salt into same bowl, add augar, 
egg shortening and ‘x cup coconut 
Stir only until combined 

X Fill greased muftn pans *  fuD; 
sprinkle with remaining is w s s k 
Bake In preheated moderately hot 
oven 1400' F I about 25 min tries. 
Yield 10 medium muffins. 2H t o h s i  
In dlsmelrr.

natural taxation car oat 
(sr data at nwtfacroat 

i — trr a koaitut

Add flavor to meat by placing 
strips of bacon at the bottom of 
the pan. You’ll also find it helps 
prevent it from sticking.

Ktep Posted on V a lm  

By Reading the Ada

Soys New Dry Yeott hot Helped Her te a

Wins 92 ribbons in cooking contests 
at Oklahoma Fairs

Mrs. Alice Allenbach of Chero
kee, Oklahoma, has made an 
enviable record as a prize-win
ning cook. In 1950 alone she won 
92 awards for her food exhibits 
—at the State Fair and at 
Oklahoma County Fairs.

Mrs. Allenbach is another o f 
the many prize-winning cooks 
who praise Fleischmann’s New 
Improved Active Dry Yeast. 
“ This New Dry Yeast gives me 
grand results," she says. “ It's 
faster rising, easier to use.”

Now ’s the time for lotsof ye«ML- 
raised goodies. Make Lenten and 
holiday meals more delicious, 
more satisfying with delecta
ble, wholesome treats rnada 
with yeast.

And when you bake af home' 
— use the fastest, easiest yeast 
yet! Fleischmann’s New Im
proved Active Dry Yeast dis
solves in a few moments—it’s 
faster rising, easier to use. Buy 
several packages today—you’ll 
like it.

B W T 1 T O 3  lUlMUTK mm

Chocolate Fluff Cake...Quicker...m ore luscious... 
because pure vegetable Snowdrift is emulsorized!

In  Just 3 minutes m ixing time. 
S n ow drift gives ,vou a quick- 
method cake that s richer, lighter, 
moister! Just put everything In 1 
bowl. Creamy Snowdrift blends so 
easily I Remember, you can make 
AUtck-method cakes only with 
emulsorized shortening. And Snow
d r ift is emulsorized. Make this 
Snowdrift “ 3-minute" cake today!

CHOCOLATE FLUFF CAKE
A Snau-drijt Quick-Method Rnipe 
Silt together Into a large bowl:

I 1)  cups aiftad coka flour 
3 toaapoona doubla-ntlisn 

baking powder (er 4 (tp. 
aingla-ocl.on)

1 taaapoaai .alt cupa augar
Add: cup Snewdrift >* cup milk
Mix enough to dampen hour. Beat 
2 minutes. I f  by hand, count beat
ing time only. With electric mixer

use “low speed." Scrape bowl often;
scrape beaters after 2 minutes.

Add: 3 eggs 1 toospoon rmullm
It cup milk

Beat 1 minute Bake tn 2 greases}
fl inch layer pans, lined with plain 
paper, in moderate oven 1375’  R.> 
about 25 minutes. Cool. Frost

CHOCOUTE Fluff FKCSTINfi. cream
4 tablespoons Snowdrift with k, 
cup sifted confectioners’sugar Add 
1 teaspoon vanilla and 3 stjvares 
unsweetened chocolate, melted and 
blend. Beat 2 egg whites until a t * ;  
add % cup sifted confectioner*' 
sugar (2 tablespoons at a time) and 
beat alter each addition. Continue 
beating until mixture stands tn 
peaks. Fold into chocolate mixture. 
Frost cake. Decorate with pasted 
colored mints cut in half (See pic
ture.)

WHEN GOOD TASTE COUNTS—

fiouffton SNOWPBFT
PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING
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BLOCKER GROCERY
' Tr .de Goes Where Invited, f  * i Where Treated Best”

Specials For Friday & Saturday

i° ib 39  ̂ Peas 2 for 29c
MESH BAG

Fruit Cocktail 
35c

No. 2 1 2 can Hunft______________

Mach 2 for 35<
No. 2 con Del Monte

Coffee 83c
ADMIRATION 1 Ib can

Klcnex 2 for 35<

No 2 con Blackcyt

Hams Ib 63c
Wilson Certified, Small 

Whole

Hams picnic 47c
Half or Whole lb

sliced bacon45c
Wicklow lb

PETER PAN BRAS at

MeCauley's Orest Shop

In Nylon, £j/in, Taffeta

and Cotton Broadcloth

Sixes 32 io 38

Colors: White, pink, blue, 

ar.d biad: I t cups and citoc

Styles: Regular, plunging,

Strapless:
H U  Jen Treasure, Merry- 

Go-Round: Low-N- Behold 

Patfl-Bra
Priced at $2.50 to $3.95

AUCTION
SATURDAY M ARCH 31st at 2:30 p m 

AT O Donnell Parmer's Co-op Office

Lumber and Sheet Iron from 2 gins 

Plenty of 2x4's and 2 x 6‘s will be told Is , 

Also ‘38 Ford truck flee for a trailer

JESS MERRICK, Auctioneer

I have M-veral alee Irrigated 
farina anil aonie Hand, farm* for 
■*ale; also have two nlre lota oa 
I«th  Ht. In O-Donnell; aoe J L 
Tladale at Harmon,

S .n e c ia l&
S a t u x d a i

For rent: one 2 room hou*® . . . . . .  -
with hath; o m  H room liouat* with 10 lb s  Whit# SpilOS

« * n a n a s . g . u .« y . h. w  p*rn>

200 size

0LE0 35c
Parkoy Colored quarters Ib

Oxydol 31c
Large box

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR PA

Fryers

Pink Grape Fruit 80 site 
For Mie: 0 4  ft. Horn** Tmiior pp300 count Northern Facial tissue each 1

R«d and Wklf. C .ff» . » .« . battar Ib
------ „ No. 2 can Turnip ar Mustard graens ....

J T .  15 1-2... Monarch Pork and laan. 2 for _ J
"  ’ 24 oz. Church Grape juice

7 oz. Box Cheerios •  n a n  n a a n  M l

25 oz. Clabber Girl Baking Powder 
10 Ib Pure cane sugar 
Club Steak Ib 
Beef roast Ib 
Pork Chops Ib

Fresh dressed

cultivator; ‘4* John Deere Hold 
Duller; See Roland Huanaon rt 
1 1‘ lktnnell dtp

Fresh home made Better Coro 
Meal available from now on at 
I.lne'a ( irw r r , and Tlppltt tiro. 
George** tinn Sta.
Alva Itlllingalr, and eon; I am ran

H 1K KALE; M ajtaa Electric 
Uadiing Machine; good aUapc
sat»; A r Hobd,

Kt»K S t LK: 3 room house and 
latli. 2 lota; Curt Klnle, or M  I 
L Walters rt 3

l or Satisfactory Carpenter work 
nnd wentlier stripping

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT Nothing Sold to Merchants to bo re sold ns. n°«

Yemen Cook
yP^RT RADIO REPAIRS

New Arrivals In ..

BEAUTIFUL 

Stationery at. .. 

LOTT Pharmacy

W eeken d  S p e c ia ls

Clean white washes; no need to
Rinse; large B o x ____________

Cleanser; large can
X 12c

Lotion 69c
Cash mere 12 1-2 fl. oz. plus tax

Sausage 2 for 25
After shave 39c

Palmolive reg. 50c bottle; plus tax

Vienna

Tuna 39c Tooth paste 59c
Green label Star Kist Colgate Economy She

Blackberries 19c
No. 2 Kimbells

Peaclies 3 for 93<
Del Monte in heavy syrup halves or 
whole

ham hocks 35c
per Ib

J E L L 0 2  for 15c
Assorted flavors

Facial tissue 
2 for 29c

Doe Skin 250 size colored

bacon sq'rs 33c
Squares, Sugar cured per Ib

Roast lb 59c
Beef, chuck per Ib

FRESH DRESSED FRYERS AND hoes

Mansell Bros.

For Hale t and 1-2 lota; alone In 
nlre neighborhood; priced to sell; 
ekcellent title; Indei

.. .O John Deere Tractor and all 
equipment for gala; good ahapa; 
Sea Dewey Middleton .... xtc

• ••• ******** ••••■aaaaa

••• •••••••• •••• •••• ........ *••••• •••• .oat I
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Line Cash Grocery 
M arket

Plenty of parking In back of store; come in ad i 
with us .!7 .. .. WE DELIVER PHONE III |

FARMERS; SEE I'H BEFOKE 
YOT BUY:

HAND FRUITER*

Four row pick up alldc*

HTAI.K CUTTER*

■low points, llatrr sheer* 

TRACTOR and Car TIRBK 

High compression rlnga for John 

Deer* and Gas Manifolds

NEW and UKED 4 ROW trad on 

NEW Ford TRACTOR* « I4 M  

(X IMPORTS fa s  

"What you need, wa have"

EDWARDS IMPLEMENT CO

COME TO SEE US AT OUR NEW STORE...
I Informer Band O Ridge I 

YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENS 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS 
(Whirlpool and Wizard I 
PLUMBING SETS OF ALL KINDS 
I Colored or white fixtures I

"One Of The Most Complete Appliance St 
In West Texas"

HAL SINGLETON. 3rd

Cotton Sprayers
Again this year we have the 10-row Speedy Sprayer that will tit tks 

or rear of most all Tractors. It was very popular for this territory lad I 
The supply Is limited this year.

Also we have the Comfort 6 row Sprayers with extensions to aeb I 
8 row; also we have parts for both Sprayers

TOXEPHENE NOW AVAILABLE
See us today for Toxaphene; the supply will be limited this year.

Johnson 6 Row D u s te r
Just arrived: the 6 row Johnson Duster. Improved from last y#«'• 

before you buy^we have some on the old price

We have the Lambert Braker for M tractor!. 
Guaranteed to be the best break you ever had.
We have a good used "M " with 4 row Equipment priced to sell __ .

Again this year we have the Hudson Automatic Marker tor A end* 
Deere, H and M. Far malls and No. AA u ---------— •

We Have Spring Tooth And Stiff Tootk Chisels

1947 PICK UP FOR SALE INGOOD CONDIT ION

PHONE SO FREE DELIVERY

•v **  j c i  IT
fkoa. M

O’Donnell Implement Co.


